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Woods speaks out 
against apartheid 
By SUSIE BEEL 
Alts Editor 

In January of 1978, journal
ist Donald Woods and his fam
ily were forced to flee from 
their home in South Africa . 
Woods had been banned by the 
South African government for 
publishing the details sur
rounding the death of his friend, 
Stephen Biko. 

In re pon e to his banning, 
Woods began impulsively to 
work on the book Biko. Wood 
had to leave South Africa in 
order to publish the book , 
which chronicle the beliefs as 
well as the imprison ment and 
death of Biko. Upon arrival in 
London, Woods began a new 
career - that ofha ling South 
African embassie and coun
terracting his nati e govern
ment's propaganda so that the 
truth of apartheid would 
hecome known to the world . 

\ ood ha been coming to 
the Untted States for nine year, 
giving udience a first-hand 
account of life in South Africa, 
urging dive ttnent and that 
other economic sanctions be 
implemented against his native 
country. Speaking to a packed 
audience in Mandell Weis 
Theatre last Friday night (the 
ame night that the movie "Cry 

Freedom" coincidentally 
opened in San Diego), Woods 
outlined the reasons why he 
believes that divestment is vital 

to avoiding violence in South 
Africa' future. 

Wood see the reign of the 
Afrikaaner Nationalists lowly 
unraveling. "The only hope of 
saving a terrible escalation of 
violence in South Africa , is to 

twist the arm of the govern
ment economically, until they 
negotiate ... because that's what 
they're going to have to do 
anyway one day, and we've got 
to get [it] out of their minds 
that they are going to have 
allies if they want to shoot it 
out." 

Woods expounded on the 
lunacy and horror of apartheid 
throughout the eveni ng, 
de cribing the South African 
government's meticulou 
implementation of 317 racial 
laws, as well as their expan ive 
propaganda campaign. He gave 
example of the lunacy of these 
racial laws - one which tate 
that black are allo d to 
hammer a nail i with the front 
of a hammer, but are not 
allowed to remove it due to a 
concept of the latter as more 
complicated. He also citec1 the 
Factories Act whi h specifie 
that for every 15 workers, or 
part thereof, of either sex or 
any race-group (there are four 
race groups in South Africa : 
white , black, colored and 
Indian) there had to be a separ
ate toilet. "Toilets loom large in 
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Donald Woods, author of a.ko and subject of the recently 
released film "Cry Freedom," met with the press on his arrival at 
the San Diego airport last Friday. Later that evening he delivered 
an inspired lecture to a crowded house at UCSD's Mandell 
Weiss Theatre. 

Failure predicted more surely than success 

Teachers discuss diagnostic tests 
By CHRIS HAMSON 
Stll// Writer 

UCSD hosted a conference 
for San Diego County high 
school mathematics teachers to 
discuss the Mathematics Diag
nostic Testing Project (M DTP), 
a competency-testing program 
that evaluates student readiness 
for college mathematics. 

The Feb. 18 conference focused 
on the relationship between 
diagnostic testing and the cur
riculum of high school and jun
ior high school mathematics 
classes. 

"The test predict failure more 
accurately than they predict suc
cess," said Dr. Philip Curtis, 
M DTP chairman and UCLA 
mathematics professor. "When 
putting together these tests, we 
search for pivotal questions. 
Students who fail to handle these 
questions will fail to succeed at 

the next level. However, student 
who can answer the questions do 
not always go on to succeed." 

A joint project of the UC and 
California State University sys
tems, the M DTP tested more 
than 260,000 California high 
school and junior high school 
students last year. 

In the San Diego area 27,000 
tests were scored last year by the 
MDTP. Richard Pilgrim of 
UCSD is director of the MDTP 
of San Diego and spoke at the 
conference about "Interpreting 
the M DTP Summary Results ." 

Five diagnostic tests are avail
able from the MDTP, including 
a new elementary algebra diag
nostic test. "Comments from high 
school teachers who used the 
tests, as well as observations by 
the workgroup, stimulated 
development of another te t, 
called the elementary algebra 

diagnostic test, to determine 
readiness for second year alge
bra," said Alfred Manaster , 
adminstrative coordinator for the 
MDTP and a UCSD professor 
of mathematics. 

The other tests include two 
pre-calculus tests, an inter
mediate algebra test, and a pre
algebra test. There is no charge 
within the state of California for 
either scoring or testing mate
rials, except for community 
colleges . 

Each student taking an M DTP 
test receives an analysis indicat
ing areas of strength and wea
kness from a elected set of criti
cal skill areas . rhe teacher 
receives a class summary which 
may indicate the extent to which 
CSU and UC tandard are being 
met. 

The MDTP wa formed in 
1977 a mathematic faculty from 

SU and UC campu e joined 

• UCSD Med Center 
Will staying out of debt 
affect the poor? 

• Stephen J. Gould 
Noted scientist gives 
art a fair shake 

together to develop competency 
tests to assess student readiness 
for college level calculus. By the 
early 1980s the group had devised 
two tests: a pre-calculus diagnos
tic test and an intermediate alge
bra test. Both were field-tested 
on several UC and CSU cam
puses and were adopted for 
counseling and placement uses 
on various campuses within both 
system . 

Word of the tests spread to 
mathematics teachers in high 
schools and the tests were made 
available te them as well. 

At the conference held in the 
Basic Science Building, Curtis 
said that the M DTP tests "were 
not designed for class program 
evaluation," but that the tests 
could be part of a more compre
hensive class evaluation system. 
"Con istent errors show flaws in 
a tudent's mathematical back
ground." Curtis aid . [0 
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3newUC 
campuses 
may be 
needed 

30 percent 
enrollment 
growth is 
projected 

By LARRY GORDON 
Special/10m the Los Angeles Times 

SAN FRA CISCO - Facing 
a projected enrollment boom for 
the next 20 year, the Univer ity 
of California probably has to 
build a 10th campu , or even an 
11th or 12th, UC officials said 
Thursday. 

"We are beginning to plan 
how to plan for another campus," 
William Baker, UC vice pre ident 
In charge of budget and university 
relations, aid at a meeting ofthe 
Board of Regents. 

Without more cIa srooms and 
dormitories, official said, the 
sy tern may have to abandon it 
tradition of admitting al\ eligible 
California high school students 
- tbose in the top 12.5% aca
demically. "Jt's been increasingly 
difficult to fulfill that commit
ment,"said William Frazer, UC' 
senior vice president of academic 
affairs . 

Spurred by the university's 
good reputation and relatively 
low fees, enrollment has grown 
over the last 10 years, even though 
the number of college-age stud
ents has dropped, both in Calif
ornia and nationwide. 

Officials project that the cur
rent enrollment of 155,000 may 
grow to 200,000 within two 
decades because of the so-called 
"echo boom" effect - in which 
children of baby boomers will 
reach college age - and an in
creased presence of Asian and 
Latino immigrants. 

The university would like to 
expand facilities at some of its 
existing nine campuses. However, 
such attempts are likely to pro
voke opposition from surround
ing communities that already 
complain about problems -
from traffic to housing - caused 
by the schools. 

"From what I read, the only 
community that would welcome 
growth i Riverside," aid Yori 
Wada, a regent from San 
Francisco. 

"And Fresno," quickly added 
Frank W. Clark Jr. , chairman of 
the Board of Regent . He was 
referring to the well-known lobby-

See REGENTS, page 3 
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"The Psyche of a Racist 
Culture" topic for lecture 

Dr, Alvin Poussaint, a black psy
ch iat rist who has devoted hi, life to 
addressing the health i sue .. of Black 
American " will speak on ''The Psyche 
of a Racist ulture," at 7:30 pm 
Thursday, Feb. 25 in Peterson Ha ll. 
Admission is free . 

Poussaint is the psychological con
sultant for the popular family televi
sion program, "The Cosby Show." He 
is also senior associate in psychiatry at 
Children's Hospital in Bo ton a nd 
medical director of the ho pital' Fam
ily Support Center. 

Poussaint add res es a long list of 
health issues in his lecture and his 
work : interpersonal communicat ion, 
stress in student and the workplace. 
child care, violence in society and in 
the family, psychia try and politics, the 
fa llacy of I.Q. testing, interracial rela
tions, racism, black roadblocks to 
black unity , image of Black Ameri
cans , delivery 01' health care, medical 
education, homicide, and much more. 

Pouissaint addre ses a long Ii t of 
health issues in his lectures and his 
work: interperso nal communication. 
School. 

UCSD Extension co
sponsors Hahn talk 

Developer Ernest W . Hahn will be 
joined by a distinguished panel of 
experts Monday. Feb. 29 at 7:30 pm at 
the Lyceum Theatre in an Diego's 
Horton Plaza . as the\' address a \'ar
iet~ of issues dealing 'with creating a 
sense of "neighborhood" for down
town San Diego . 

Joining Hahn will be Gerald 
Hirschberg. \ ice president design for 
:'\issan Design International. Inc.: 
highly acclaimed artist Robert Irwin 
who has created numerou examples 
of public art: and Julie Eizenberg. a 
San ta \-t onica-based architect who 
was recently named one of 88 people 

BLOOM COUNTY 

to watch by The Los Angeles Times 
Magazine. Charles Kom inski. a local 
architect and president of Part ner for 
Livable Places, will moderate th e 
panel. 

Issues to be addressed include open 
space, education. safety and cleanli
ness considera tions, acce ibility, archi
tectural design, public facilities, and 
other amenities vital to creati ng a 
downtown neighborhood. Panelists 
WIll also offer their views of San Die
go's future and time will be allowed 
for question from the audience. 

The presentation is a cooperative 
effort of UCS D Extension, The Hor
ton League. Installation Gallery, and 
The San Diego Art Center a nd is one 
of a continuing enes of "Lectures at 
the Lyceum." 

Ticket are available through UCS D 
Extension for $5 and may be charged 
by phone to a credi t card by calling 
534-3400. Checks may also be sent to 
UCSD Extension, X-OOI , La Jolla , 
CA 92093 . Tickets will be available at 
the door on a space-available basis. 

Co-founder of UCSD Med 
School faculty dies 

Dr. Gennaro M. "Jerry" Tisi, a 
founding member of the UCSD 
School of Medicine faculty, died 
Thursday at UCSD Medical Center 
after suffering a cerebral hemorrhage 
in his office. He was 52. 

Tisi was a pulmonary specialist, and 
as professor of medicine and director 
of cli nical and education services for 
UCS D's pulmonary and critical care 
division, he played a leading role in 
designing and running major courses 
in the ;;chool's curriculum. 

Dr. Kenneth Moser, head of the div
ision of pulmonary medicine at 
UCS D, said Dr. Tisi made significant 
contributions to the development of 
the medical school and to the pulmo
nary di vision. 

Tisi and Moser joined the faculty of 
the UCS D School of Medicine in 1968 

to de ve lo p the di vision of pulmonary 
medicine. which now is rated a mong 
the top programs in the cou ntry. 

Tisi was born in New York City. 
earned his medical degree and com
pleted hi intern~h ip and residency at 
Georgetown Universit) Medical 

chool and HospItal in Washingto n. 
D.C. He conducted post-graduate 
research at Georgetown University 
and UC San Francisco. 

He served several year as chief of 
the pulmonary section of the San 
Diego Veterans Adminstration Medi
cal Center. 

USIU hosts "Asia Week" 
Feb. 18-22 

United States International Univer
si ty will host "Asia Week" Feb. 18-26, 
featuring a forum of Asian scholars 
and community leaders and an exhibi
tion of the works of As ia n artists . All 
event are free and open to the public. 

Three 20-minute presentations by 
Asian r-:pert in history, anthropol
ogy, international relations and politi
cal science from USIU, UCSD and 
San Diego State University will be 
held each of the five days from I I am 
to noon in Zable Hall on the USI U 
campus . 

Works by Chinese, Korean, Pakis
tani , Vietnamese and Japanese artists 
will go on display Feb. 18-March 8 at 
USIU 's Walter Library. Watercolors, 
oils , paintings on silk, calligraphy, 
scrolls and drawings will be featured . 

"The purpose of the week is to 
enhance the public's awareness and 
appreciation of Asia ," said Dr. Leon 
Sinder, director of the Asia Pacific 
Rim Institute at USIU. "Other cele
brations of this kind concentrate only 
on the economic advantages of doing 
business with Asia. We want to pro
mote knowledge and understanding of 
the historical, political and cultural 
makeup of the Far East." 

On Monday, Feb. 22, scheduled 
speakers are Dr. Dan Whitney, direc
tor of Asian Studies and anthropology 
at SDSU , on "Modern Japan: From 
Samurai to Sony;" and Dr. Susan 
Shirk, professor of political science 
and a member of the School of Inter
national Relations and Pacific Studies 
at UCSD, will speak on "Economic 
Reform in China." The moderator will 

be Dr. Leon SlI1dl'l'. 
On Tuesday, Feo. 23, Dr. Raymond 

Smith, professor ot hi~to ry at SDSU, 
will speak on " Modern India : A Tale 
of T hree Gandhl~;" a nd Dr. Afia Dil. 
lect lI rer of int,:: nat IOnal and intercultu
ral studies at IISI t'. will spea k on 
" Women of Bangbde h. '" he modera
tor will be Dr. A nwar Dil. professor of 
com munication at UCSD. 

Scheduled ~peakers for Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 are Dr. Kenj i and Ruben 
Rumbaut, professors of sociology at 
SDSU, on "Are the Southeast As ian 
Refugee St udents Making it in Ameri 
can Schools?" a nd Vernon Yoshioka, 
director fo r the Japa nese-American 
Citizen 's League on " Problems of Cul
tural Assimilation a nd Racism Among 
Japanese in Ca lifornia;" and Gil 
Ontai, chairman of the board of the 
Union of Pa n Asian Communities, on 
"The Aloha Spirit and Racism Among 
Asia Communities in Hawaii ." Mod
erator will be Dr. Pat Neils, coordina
tor of the Asia Pacific Rim Institute 
and assistant professor of interna
tional at USIU . 

On Thur day, Feb. 25, Dr. Young 
H. Kim, professor of international 
relations and history at USIU, will 
speak on "The Democratization of 
Korea," and Fr. Simon Lefebvre, lec
turer of Manda rin Chinese at USD, 
will speak on "A New President, A 
New Policy, a New Taiwan." Modera
tor will be Dr. Dee Aker, assistant vice 
president at USIU . 

Finally on Friday, Feb. 26, Dr. Nel
son Nee, vice president for interna
tional service a nd studies at USIU 
will speak on " Men in China;" and Dr. 
Cathy C.C. Woo , professor of Chinese 
at SDSU, will speak on "Women of 
China." 

USIU is located at 10455 Pomerado 
Road in San Diego. 

Bloodmobile location 
correction 

The San Diego Blood Bank's 
Bloodmobile scheduled at the following 
location has been corrected as follows: 
Sunday, Feb. 28, at Saint James' 
Catholic Church's parking lot located 
at 625 South Nardo Avenue, 8:30 am 
to 1:30 pm. 

-Compiled by Eva Wonl 
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For the ... eft: 

• Three cases ofvehicIe theft were reponed. One case of 
attempted vehicle theft wu .110 reported. 

• Six cases of auto burBlary were reported. Total loss: 
S60~. 

• Over 51,600 worth of personal property was reported 
stolen in seven soperate ca es. 

-CompUed by .lobn Sha ... 

An Aztec Indian performs an authentic cultural dance on the 
Revelle Plaza last Friday. Before dancing, he conducted a 
question-and-answer session designed to enlighten people 
about the Aztecs. 
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Arms treaty: It's a START 
By LETICIA VII.LARREAL 
Staff Writer 

The Strategic Arms Reduction 
Treaty (ST ART) talks substituted 
for "Perestroika" as the topic at 
last Wednesday's UCSD faculty 
luncheon / seminar when director 
of the I nstitute on Global Conflict 
and Cooperation Herbert York 
filled in for scheduled speaker 
Tair Tairnov, director of the 
Soviet Union's Institute of World 
and International Relations . 

Tairnov cancelled his appear
ance three days before the event, 
but has been rescheduled for 
another luncheon to be held on 
March 14at Muir College's north 
dining room, with seating limited 
to the first 75 people. 

York's impromptu discourse 
dealt with the "major problems" 
in the START talks between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, and the prospects for 
their resolution . York called 

these talks a continuation of the 
Strategic Arms Limitations 
Treaty (SALT) talks, and said 
that the name for the new round 
of negotiations was chosen to 
emphasize that the participants 
were now "seriously interested" 
in arms reductions as opposed to 
the arms limitation goal of the 
SA L T -negotiations. 

When President Reagan and 
Mikhail Gorbachev met in Wash
ington, D.C. , to sign the Inter
mediate Nuclear Forces ( I F) 
treaty, York recalled that they 
made "a number of statements 
concerning future plans ... and, 
in an official communique, they 
provided an outline for the 
remainder of the START nego
tiations. " 

"The basic purpose of the 
START negotiations is to pro
duce a treaty which would ac
tually reduce strategic arms ," 
York stated. " And the objective 
is to accomplish this treaty in 
time for the next summit meet
ing, which probably will be in 
Mayor June. That's an extremely 
difficulty objective - it's a very 
short time." 

Other difficulties include the 
disagreement between the super
powers on interpretation of the 
1972 Anti-BaHistic Missile treaty, 
and Soviet opposition to the 
Strategic Defense Initiative. "On 
top of everything else," York 
added, "there is a very powerful 
action within the United States' 
political community, between the 
ratification process for INF and 
the negotiation process for 
START, which makes this very 
much more difficult than it would 
be anyway." 

Regents plan for new campus 

Although the I NF treaty calls 
for the elimination of an entire 
class of nuclear weapons, this 
class includes only ground-based 
missiles with ranges between 300 
and 3,500 miles , which amount 
to less than four percent of the 
two countries' total nuclear ar
senals . START, in contrast, 
involves negotiating 'deep cuts' 
in the superpower stockpiles of 
the more destructive, strategic 
missiles that both sides presently 
possess. 

The stated objective for 
START is to reduce strategic 
arms by 50 percent, or what the 
negotiators refer to as 'deep cuts .' 
"That is not actually a working 
figure ," York stressed . "The fig
ures that are being negotiated 
are a certain ceiling and soml'" Conlinued from page 1 

ing by Fresno-area officials to 
get a campus built there. 

UC President David P . 
Gardner said he expected to 
pre ent more detailed informa
tion about ways to handle enroll
ment growth at the October meet
ing of the regents. At a press 
conference after Thursday's meet
ing, Gardner said it would take 
between six and eight years to 
build a new campus once the 
regents approved suc h a decision 
and the state agreed to pay for it. 
He aid the cost would depend 
on many variables, including loca
tion and whether the campus 
would include both undergradu
ate and graduate tudies. 

The regents met Thursday in a 
non-voting session to discuss the 
complicated ' and controversial 
issue of undergraduate admis
sions. Competition has become 
increasingly fierce at the most 
popular UC campu es, praticu
larty UC Berkeley and UC LA, 
and more and more UC-eliglble 
students complain about being 
rejected at their first-choice cam
pus. 

If the commitment to admit all 
eligible students is dropped, mi
nority and low-income students 
might suffer the mo t, several 
regen ts and guest speakers said. 
Asian-American activists have 
claimed that the UC system ha 
unfairly limited the number of 
Asian students admitted as fresh
men , an allegation the university 
denies. 

In a separate action, the re
gents approved Gardner's choice 

of John H . uckolls as the new 
director of the Lawrence Liver
more National Laboratory, one 
of the nation's two nuclear wea
pons research centers. UC man
ages the laboratory for the U.S . 
Department of Energy. uckolls 
currently heads the laboratory 's 
physics department, which has 
worked on the controversial Stra
tegic Defense Initiative space
based laser program. He will 
become lab director in April, 
succeedi ng Roger Batzel , who 
has held the post since 1971. 

The lab, in Alameda County 
on the outskirts of Livermore, 
has 8,250 employees and an an
nllal research budget of more 
that $850 million. 

The regents' decision to pro
mote Nuckolls was made behind 
closed doors, but Gardner later 
said that there was no dissent 
among the ·members. Gardner. 
however , acknowledged that 
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some regents questioned uck
oils about his stance on SDI. The 
controversial program ha been 

See START, page 7 

crit iciz.ed by orne scientists both ,-------------------------
inside and outside the Lawrence 
Livermore Laboratory. The crit
ics say that supporter of the pro
ject have exaggerated its research 
success so far. 

At a pres conference , Nuck
olls complained a bout his char
acterization in the pre a an 
SOl advocate. "I'm an advocate 
of the common defense. and if 
SDI is the best way of doing that. 
fine." he said . However, uck
oils said that he would be willing 
to top SDI research if a better 
defense program were found. 

Copyright, 1988, 
Los A ngeles Times. 
Reprinted by permission. 
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Poorest Will Pay 
The UCSD Medical Center i a profit center as 

well, it turn out. 
After operating in the black for several years, the 

hospital finds itself running a first-half deficit of 
$2. 1 million . That's $2. 1 million out of a total 
budget of $260 million. If the federal government 
was doing that well, there'd be dancing in the street , 
or at least in the corridors of our Economics 
department. 

The hospital, however , is worried . Fifty-three 
percent of their patient aren't "ad equately covered" 
by insurance or state health program like Medi
Cal. Manyofthesepeopleareindigent. Theho pita l 
pla ns to stop treating some of those people to get 
back in black . 

"No longer can we continue to bear this burden of 
undercompensating patients," hospital Executive 
Director Michael Stringer aid in announcing new 
ho pital policy. 

ome of the changes: 

• Requiring 50 percent depo its before medical 
care is given to so me; 
• Denying care to ome trauma and emergency 

patients (If they "loo k poor," perhaps?); 
• Re erving some bed for private patient ,leaving 

them unused by poorer patients even if unfilled . 

Further. the ho pital plan to market itself more 
consciously to the upscale ill. 

All these change involve shifti ng the financial 
burden to the poor. already the victims of the wor t 
health care of any major "first world" country. 

omehow we doubt that the e policy changes are 
temporary. We think the hospital will use the short
te rm deficit to cut off services to ma n of the 
county's poorer citizen who don't conveniently fit 
Into their admini trative plans. 

It's wrong and Chancellor Atkinson should stop 
it before it becomes entrenched policy. At stake is a 
j ust and compa ionate Univer ity of California 
approach to medicine. 

CIA in Residence 
George Chritton. Jr. may be the first UC faculty 

member let go in the name of academic freedom. 
Chritton is a lecturer at UC Santa Barbara , on 

loan from his employer. The arrangement that 
brought him to campus ha cau ed demonstrations, 
and student and faculty debate over the nature of 
academic-government relation . 

What's excited so much comment up there in 
Goleta is the identity of his employer - the Central 
Intelligence Agency. 

Chritton's at UCSB as part of a CIA Officer-in
Residence program. The agency maintains the right 
ll) censor what Chritton, an active CIA official , can 
say. That doesn't fit the UC Academic enate vision 
of a "free exchange of idea ." Nor, a UCSB com
mittee t hinks , should the CIA be allowed a voice in 
who i~ hired for that job. That's an infringement of 
the university'S freedom to hire and fire independent 
of business or government pre sure. 

eparation from the CI A is an especially ensitive 
academic issue considering tl.e CIA use of Sociology 
and Anthropology professors as foreign operatives. 

The UCSB e nate has recommended the termi
natIon of the cr A program. We concur, and suggest 
that the UCSB, UC D, and other UC Academic 
Senate bodies carry the recommendation to it 
logica l conclusion and ban campus facult y from 
working fo r the CIA . 

Whether t he researcher work as a CIA employee 
lr j u., t acceph ('I A mone\ without revealing exactly 

v. hat he or ~n "dolrl' ( I A. ~c "tnd L ('il dl 
rest rict ions an: !lOt UO'>I tent \ I I, ttl~ I eu ' of 
acade mic freed o m . ID 

FEIFFERe 

Letters 

Med Center 
Cuts Awful 

Editor: 
I have ju t read with alarm the 

proposed cuts in health care pro
po ed at the UCS D Medical Center 
[Guardian, Feb. 16]. 

These propo ed cu ts are outrage
ous. That people should be reduced 
to the level of dollars and cents is 
appalling. Medical health care is a 
fundamental human rights . All peo
ple are entitled to quality health care 
with equal care and dignity regard
less of their economic background . 
The propo ed financial health care 
cherne propo ed by the UCSD 

Medical Center smacks of economic 
discrimination. not to mention of 
cou rse that many poor people can
not afford health insurance. 

This financial back stabbing of the 
people of San Diego County will 
directly affect the tudent body of 
UC D. Any student here at campus 
who is without insurance or who is 
not covered by their parent' in u
ranee and is in some so rt of traffic 
accident will be shuttled to different 
hospital in pain and misery while 
pri va te hospital physicians decide to 
what extent to treat their patient. 
This happens frequently in the Los 
Angeles County hospital sys tem. 

I urge a ll students to protest this ill 
thought out plan. Health care is not 
a privilege but a fundamental human 
right. 

alvador Rivera 

Services for 
Women 

Editor: 

The point s raised by PatriCia 
Demory in her letter [Guardian , Feb. 
16] are well founded: however, it is 
important for student to know that 
the UCSD Student Safety Aware
ness Program. housed in the Student 

enter, Bldg. B, provides assistance 
and information for students that 
are a part of the service offered by 
Women 's Resource Center's at other 

C campuses . 

The CSD Student Safety 
Awareness Progra m offers ra pe 
prevention education including sex
ual a ault and "da te rape," informa
tion on a ailable recourse for sexual 
h'lT;)' men' incide n' and II al"l 
ILknlltll:~ pral.llce, a nd tec hni que, 
tll .1t promote stuJ~'nl afet} on the 
L CSD campus. 

I would appreciate you r assistance 
in helping us to inform students of 
the Student Safety Awareness Pro
gram so that it can better respond to 
their needs and concerns. 

NichollS S. Aguillr 
Director 

VA/Special Services 

Sex and 
Race Bias 

Editor: 

I'm writing in regards to your Feb . 
8 "new shorts" announceme nt 
entitled "UC Da vi to hold summer 
research program ." This announce
ment said, "Wh ile SUAA RP is open 
to all qualified stud ent , it is primar
ily intended for minorities, women 
and other disadvantaged students 
who have co mpleted their junior 
year in college." 

Clearly. this excerpt is in inuating 
that minorites and female students 
are "disad antaged." I'm a female 

st udent and I certainly don't per
ceive myself as being disadvantaged 
in any way whatsoever. This excerpt 
is predicated upon the d istasteful 
generalization that to be a minority 
or a woman student is to be 
"disadvantaged . " 

Fra nkly, rm quite surprised that 
the Guardian would print such a 
biased and sexist co mment. The 
Universit y of California i an institu
tion which educates its students, 
faculty, and staff on the evils of sex
ism and discrimination , yet the Uni
versi ty of California obviously 
doesn't practice what it preaches. 

I bel ieve that a prompt a pology 
hould be forthcom ing to all the 

minorities and women who have 
been in ulted by this announceme nt. 

Catherine E. Albertini 

Editor!' note: Sexisl'n alld racism 
are facts of life i/l A merica, no less af 
rhe Universill' of California than 
am' where else. Classes helpinl! rarl!ets 
oj racism and sexism are to be 
applauded, I~'e think. 

Comm Department Abuses 
Students in Reg Process 

Editor S not~: The .name of the writn of this commentary has been 
withheld by request. 

On Feb. II , I had a midterm. That doesn't set me apan from anyone 
else here - most intelligent people realize that the middle of the 
quarter brings such things. However. on this day all seniors who are 
graduating in communications in June, like me, were expected, with
out adequate notice, to somehow place all ot her concerns in a state of 
suspended animation and come to the great Comm. office to queue up 
at the hallowed feet of Mr. Greg Griffin. After all, his office hours 
started at I pm, the same time as my midterm. 

Let me explain. As a graduating senior, I must take a integrative 
seminar (Comm 150) this coming quarter. It is the last of the require
ment~ for the major, and if I somehow don't get into this class, I can't 
graduate. Now, you may ask why this was a concern on the 11th, onc 
full week before pre-enrollment. This is a valid question, and the 
answer is because this is the comm deplnment. To us majors, this is 
self-explanatory. 

You see, it was decided somewhere along the line that, despite 
printed notices saying we should see Greg Griffin "sometime before the 
17th," he would stan signing students into integrative seminars in his 
office hours on Thursday, the 11th. Notices were sent out over the 
computer mail system. and only some communication students have 
acco unt s. The only other way to find out wa by word of mouth. (This 
is a department of communication?) With only the three Comm 150 
classes, each consisti ng of 25 people, spaces in the classes disa ppear 
instantaneously. Thus, those of us who went to ou r classes were told 
one thing in response to getting there later: tough. Ditch the class or, 
in my case, ditch the midterm. What a marvelous way to promote 
education. 

Thi ounds utterly ridiculous, malOly because it is . But no one I 
talked to in line sounded urrnsed: comm students arc used to such 
treatment. rhls I, the wa} the wonderful comm departme"', operatn 
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OPINION 

Q&A 

What do you think your registration fees pay for? 

I never rrally Ihoughl abOUI il. 
I always jus I look iI/or granled 
Ihal Ihey are pal'in1: lor some
thing and paid Ihem when Ihel' 
IIWI' due, nOllaking illlo consid
eration where Ihe money 11'1'111. 

Manuel Narvaza 
Freshman, Warren 

ndeclared 

I gU" 11 fO keep Ihe I·, hoo/ ' )pell 
I tll'It'r reall\' Ihink ahout II . 

Tricia C onle) 
Sophomore, Warren 

Communications 

Il l lf l/l(iance il seem!> Ilrat uur 
(ees 'lr t' l'u I IIlK.J'or tire Fiflh Col
IpKe <)11 <1 ul/ lire nell buildings 
aerol .1 Ir(J 1II Prl'lell Field. That s 
linp .f/LltleIllS II ill hene/il/roll1 
furlher del l!Iop 111 I'nt o f tire cam

·/IUJ . II IS un/orlunale, however. 
Ihal \01111' of Ihese millions oren 'I 
used lor Ihe Immediall' need 0/ 
finanllllK m o re seclions in 
IiI 1\ riling and other impacled 
clepartmeflls. 

Adam Kaye 
Junior, Muir 

Litl Writing 

The home of the 
39¢ hatnburger. 

! Ii) 
! • 

MClJOlrdldm 
&!lotJ . 

II p Ul .l/or anllhlng Ihal Ihe 
adnllnl\lraliull II ants il /0 Po) 
lor 

Cordelia Chen 
Junior, Revelle 

Bio. Eng. 

Ther pay fur admlnlltram I' 
/ees./or Ihe siudelll (' enler Ihe 
aClual buildinK 0/11 and Ihl' ser
vices. They alsu pa rJor Ihe P. E. 
departmenl al/d all I' '(pense I 
Incurred Ihere . In adall/on 10 

paying professor . /aculll and 
slaff. 

Lisa Carle 
Senior, Third 

Biology 

-photos and interviews by Kathleen Donahue 

... .lo". VlII.ge Squ.re 
Dent.' Group otters You: 

• CosmetiC Bonding • Visa or Mastercald 
• Even,ng Appts • Instant Insurance 
• Stereo Headphones Evaluation 
• Nitrous OXide • Student Discounts 

• 24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Oral Surgery tor wIsdom teeth extraction 7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

~ 
n.~I1!111~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!! •• INTRODUCTORY OFFER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ALL AMERICAN MEAL 

II' 
II 

Quarter Pounder· with Cheese, Medium Fry, 
Medium-Size Soft Drink Ca.II 1I011Ie: II 

1/20 011 cent 

II Limit one coupon per 
II customel. per visit. Please 

I present coupon when 
I ordeling. Not valid with 

II any other offer. 

tffi.) =-: .... _iiiiiiii __ ,_ 

II 
-Just $1 99 ~I 

(plus tax) II 
Only at: II 

71~O Mlromo~lld' 
Son Diego 

~ 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY SZ9~· 

lnelud~s C~anlng & Polishing, X-Rays, Oral Cane .... Exam and PrlVale Co.-..ullatlOn EXPires 3/22/88 

Offered to: students. Faculty and Staff of UCSD 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Thomas K. Duncan DD.S • Bradley A Ross, DD.S 
Member: ADA, CDA, SDCDS, Delta Dental 

8861 Villa La Jolla Dr., Suite 501 
(behind Kinko'sj 455-9151 

NATIONAL ENGINEERS WEEK IS HERE! 
, .. 

', . 

... ~ 
. '. .. 
~.~. -.. ----

,.~ - . 
left to right: Kevin Simon jex-IFC presidentl, linda Stack, 

Scott Berndes, Dave McAllister jex-IFV vice-presidentl. 

Kevin and Da've presented plaques 

to Linda and Scott for their 

contributions to the IFC. 

Mon. feb. 22 

Tues. feb. 23 

frio feb. 2& 

Feb. 22-26, 1988 
11:30-1 :00 
Information table in Revelle Plaza. Engineering Club reps available to 
answer que tions and distribute literature. 

11:30-1 :00 
Info rmat ion table in Revelle Pla za. See Monday's listing for more detail . 

12:00-1:00 
Meet yo ur engineering faculty! Brown bag lunches with professors - sign 
up at information tables. 

7:00-10:00 
"Engineering - What's It All About?" Talks by engineering faculty, 
followed by a Q & A session . Featuring: Lea Rudee, Dean of 
Engineering; Walt Burkhard , Chair, CSE Dept. ; Lawrence Milstein , 
Chair, ECE Dept.; Dan Olfe, Chair, AMES Dept. 

ort h Conference Room, Student Center 

12:00-1:00 
Brown bag lunche with engineering prof. 

ee Tue day listing for more details 

6:00-12:00 
International enter Blowout! 6-7: Spaghetti Dinner, $2 Admission; 
7-8:30: Speaker; 9-12: Music and Dancing. 

. pon ored by: ACM AIChE ASME IEEE seE SW[ Dean of Engineering 
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THE A.S. WANTS YOU!!! 

A. . Elections are approaching soon! This is your chance to have a "oice in 
how your fees are spent. Filing begins March 7! Watch for more details!!! 

**************************** 
STAY ALIVE 

DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE! 
UCSD ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

TIPSY TAXI SERVICE 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 

234-6161 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 

5:00 PM TO 3:00 AM 
(VALID ONLY WHEN PRESENTED WITH CURRENT UCSD 10) 

·AREA SERVED· 

La Jolla, University Center, Clairemont, 
Pacific Beach. Mission Beach, Del Mar, 

Solana Beach, Mira Mesa 

* NOT TO EXCEED 15 MILES * 

**************************** . 
The A.S. Tip Y Taxi ervice is now in effect. Be sure to pick up your card at 
EDNA or the A.S. office. 

A.S. PROGRAMMING 

A.S. Film eries 
"Back to School" 

Wed . Feb. 24 
8 and 10 pm 
in USB 2722 

There is still time to buy your A.S. Film Series Membership Card for only 
$4.00 at the box office, for your favorite raging flicks , over 18 films left! 
What a bargain! 

T.G. Friday, Feb. 19th 
Come see members of Oingo Boingo! such as Votos and others electrify the 
stage with the best beat of the year. Yes ... "Food for Feet" will be performing 
this Friday at 4:30. Food will be served . Be there!! 

HOW TO GET YOUR OWN TRITON YEARBOOK 
Thi year marks the third year of the UCSD Triton Yearbook and we need your 
support! This is your chance to obtain a collection of thi s year's memories, 
permanently preserved in your very own UCSD Yearbook. The book i , a 
member of the ASUC D, sponsored by the Alumni Associa tion , and completely 
st udent run . The book will cover all four colleges, major on-campus events such 
as Open House and the Sun God Festival, in tercollegiate sports. AS Clubs and 
Organizations, resident hall photos, the Greeks and much , much more! But 
don't wait ... get one now! (Yearbooks cover the entire year including gradua
tion, they therefore will not be released until the Fall of 1988.) However, they 
ma y only be obtained by pre-order, they will NOT be available for sale next 
academic year, and there are a limited number of copies. Order forms are 
available at ED A, on our office door (above the pool tables in the Student 
Center), or simply call Alex Wong for more information at 259-4891. 

TRITON WAVES MEMBERSHIP 
Be a part of the fun - join the Triton Waves! Membership includes a 
guaranteed great lime and for a small contribution, you can enjoy free 
admission to all regular season home games, free giveaways and a chance at 
contest prizes, parties before and after selected games, and discounts at 
selected local restaurants and / or stores (including a 10% discount at B.l . 's 
Pizza , a 10% discount at Card Party - 15% off purchases of $10.00 or more , a 
15% discou nt at Great Earth Vitami n , a 30% discount on a Pacific French 
Collection Sunglasses at Pacific Eyes & T's , and a 2 for I movie rental at 
Video Gallery valid Monday thru Thursday!) A membership benefit card , 
valid through June, gets you all this and more for just $7 .00. To obtain a 
card, either bring a check for $7.00 (paya ble to the Triton Waves ,) to our 
office (in the student center, above the food co-op), or to just get a little more 
information, give us a call or come by our office. The tide is high, so catch 
the wave! 

ATTENTION : The UCSD 1 riton Wave is now accepting applications for 
governing positions to be made at the beginning of Spring Quarter. This is 
your opportunity to get involved with a rapidly growing organiztion, develop 
your leader hip skills and to have a great time! Don't wait - ca ll Paul Lanning 
now at 259-4891 for more information. 

Attention Student Organizations!!! 
It is time once again to submit your articles and / or special event updates for 
the Spring Siudent Organizalion News/eller. Please have those typed, lengthy 
articles - with ca tchy headlines - into Mary Allen's office before Friday. 
March 4, 1988. Tell the campus and other o~ganizations what your group is 
doing next quarter! 

Peace Fair '88 Needs You! 
On Thursday, April 21, Revelle Plaza will come alive with music, speakers, 
food and booths all concerning World Peace from different perspectives. It 
will begin at' 12 noon and continue through the day, and there will be a 
keynote speech and several cultural dance groups and music groups in the 
evening at Peterson Hall. 

Help make this event something special. Add your talent to that already 
provided by SEED, Beyond War, and the Baha'i Clubs. Organizing meetings 
Wedne days at 5 pm in MUltipurpose Rm . Call Van 481 -32 13; Theresa , 
278-6361 . 

Warren College Students: 
Do you want to get involved? Now is a great time! There are many campus
wide board positions open right now. These positions take very little time and 
give valuable student input as well as leadership experience. The following 
positions need filling : 

Bookstore Advisory Committee 
Triton Waves 

Student Health Advisory Committee 
Financial Aid Advisory Committee 

A.S. Jucicial Board 
Student Org. Finance Board 

Applications available at the Warren Provost 's Office. If you have any 
questions call Bill at 483-4009. Don't miss this opportunity - get involved! 

Biomed. Engineering Society: 
Meet the faculty at this quarter's faculty - student dinner on Fri. , Feb. 26 -
come to the BMES meeting at 6 pm, Wed . Feb. 24 in the Revelle Informal 
Lounge. We'll be having;. panel on "Bioengineering Graduate Studies at 
UCSD" - and bring your $10.00 annual membership fee if you haven 't paid 
yet. If you have any questions call Bill at 483-4009. Don't miss it!! 

Beggar's Banquet 
Join S.E.E.D. on Thursday night for a Beggar's Banquet!! Come eat dinner 
and listen to guest speake r Michelle Delehanty, formerly with the World 
Hunger Project and SHARE. 6:30 pm, February 25th at the International 
Center. $1.50 at the door, or buy tickets in advance Mon. - Thurs. at the 
Hump. 

Soaring Club 
What's more fun that doing J 50 mph down 1-5 in a red Porsche? Being pulled 
300 feet into the air above Blacks Beach. If you're tired of the ame old 
thrill , then your time has come. Starting Feb. 27, the UCSD Soaring Club 
will be Soaring above the cliffs at Torrey Pines Gliderport. Rides cost $12.00 
(non-s tudents $25.00.) For more information about the ride of your life (or 
the Soaring Club in general,) call Dana at 546-8845. 

Women's Art Show: Monday-Friday, Feb. 29-March 4, daily Mandeville 
Annex Gallery 12 noon-5 pm and the Che Cafe. Closing reception will be 
held at the Annex Gallery on Friday March 4 from 6- 10 pm. Music by Une
Igede. Continuous videos will be shown at the Che Cafe Mon / Thurs / Fri 
from 11-2:30. Films Friday 2-5 Mandeville center BI03. Speak~rs on women's 
activism, reproductive rights will be in the No. conference room Monday 
10:30-IA5, Tuesday 11-2:30, Wednesday 2-4, and Thursday 2-4. For a more 
complete schedule of events see fliers posted around campus or call 233-6289 
or women's resource center 534-2023. 

Chip 'n Dales! 
Attention ladies! The night of Saturday, February 27 marks the return of this 
campus' hottest event : TKE Chip 'n Dales! Come and get your ticket at the 
booth on Revelle Plaza while they last. Showtimes 7:30 and 10 pm. 

Dr. Francis Crick and the "New Biology" 
Experience the begi nning of modern biology with the Life Sciences Student 
Organi7ation . We will start the evening with a BB film entitled "The Race 
fo r the Double Helix," starring Jeff Goldblum. Dr. Crick will close with a 
brief talk followed by a question and answer session . Join us at 7:30 pm, 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 in Third Lecture Hall (TLH) 107. You may want to ' 
come early seats are limited (approx, 300) and FREE! 

Third College Council Presents: Be An Effective Speaker 
ome and join us at thi va luable workshop on speaking ski lls. It' toda y. 

Monday Feb. 22 at 6:30 in MVL. 

************************************************ 

START 
Continued from page 3 
ce ilings .... in particular, the 
goals, a rc 10 reduce warheads in 
thc stra tegic forces to 6,000 war
head and to red uce the number 
of st rategic nu clear delivery ve
hicles to 1,600." 

When asked if those figures 
had been agreed on by both 
countries, York said yes, main
taining that they were part of a 
"separate communique which is 
a public document." 

York believes that, despite the 
previously-mentioned difficulties 
in the START negotiation pro
cess. there is a good chance both 
sides will come to some sort of 
agreement before the next 
summit. 

The reason Yorkjustifies using 
'cautious optimism ' over the 
chances of having an agreement 
over the reduction of stra tegic 
nuclear forces by that time, is the 
viability of a 50 percent reduc
tion that does not put eithe r side 
at a serious disadvantage . 

"In t he first place," York 
argued, "the number of strategic 
nuclear delivery vehicles now em
ployed in the Soviet Un ion is 
about 2,400. So a reduction to 
1.600 would be a reduction by 
about one third. r n case of the 
American strategic arsenal , the 
number of strategic nuclear de
livery vehicles now employed is 
about 2,000; so a reduction from 
2,000 to 1,600 is a reduction by 
20 percent." 

However, noting that there is 
even disagreement over the exact 
number of warheads now em
ployed on each side, he conceded 
that reducing the total number 
of warheads would be a "much 
more complicated matter." [Q] 

Comm 
Continued from pag~ 4 
Every quarter we gleefully sit in 
line for hours on the first day of 
pre-enrollment , solemnly lusting 
after that elu ive department 
stamp. If there are any classes 
you have to take, you had better 
get there no later than 4:30 am. 
At least this quarter, we figured , I 

the seniors could enroll by tele
phone. Likely story. ow we are 
told that because we are comm 
majors , "our computers don't 
interface with the registrar's -
gotta wait in line again." Keep in 
mind that by the time most of us 
make it to the front of the line, 
it's already 9 or 10 am, and we've 
missed classes . 

This situation is all the more 
frustrating in light of the fact 
that the faculty teaching in the 
department are, on the whole, 
tremendously talented, caring. 
interesting people . The curricu
lum gives students an extremely 
well-rounded education in many 
different areas . It is a much more 
stimulating major than would be 
indicated by the derogatory 
treatment it has received on 
campus. Contrary to what some 
people say. it is not a "blow-off" 
major, a haven for airheads and 
rich brats . Most of the professors 
legitimately give a damn about 
their students and how much 
they learn, which can't be said 
for a lot of other majors at 
UCSD. 

I'm afraid that until the com
munications department learns 
to employ some semblance 01 
organization, it is destined to 
lose many potentially excellent 
students who decide that the 
merits of t he classes offered are 
not worth the trouble of putting 
up with thi infantile idiocy just 
to get into them. 

Call 'or 
ApPOintment 
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* MENS CUTS 

S40FF 
Reg. $19.00 

• WOMENS CUTS 

S50FF 
Reg. $24.00 

• rice ,nc'udel: 
PhiC cut. shampoo. 

gr~~nditioning and 
professional styling 
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PBESERVE 
WI' eD LIl!'E 
Long Island 

Ice Tea 

$1.50 
Thursdays 

4pm t:ll Closing 

KAHWAPARTY 
This Thursday 
9 PM - 1 AM 

8843 La Jolla ViI/age Drive 
(Next to Ra/phs) 
~ ~ 
8980 Villa La Jolla Drive 

La Jolla. 887·1993 457-3334 EXPIRES 
3/22/88 

ALL FARES 
ROUND TRIP 

YOUR STUDENT 
TRA VEL CENTER 

FREE EUROPE 
TRAVEL SEMINAR 

FEB. 22 6 PM 
North Conference Room 

UCSD Student Center 
Drop By For Summer Travel Tips! 

AMSTERDAM ........... $419 
TAHITI .... ........ .. .... $538 
TOKYO ..... .. .......... $549 
NAIROBI .............. $1044 
CARACAS . ... ... . . ..... $340 
EAST COAST ............ $198 

c;oUNC L 
Council Travel Services 

452-0630 
...... ___ UCSD STUDENT CENTER ___ ", 

Universily Or ~an Diego &choolofLaw 
The University of San Diego School of Law 
invites all persons interested in the study 

of law to an informational seminar. 
The program includes: 

• A discussion of the value of legal education. 
• Advice on how to finance law school. 
• Demonstrations of a first-year and an upper-division class. 

., . Saturday, February 27, 1988 
Reglsnauon 8egll1s 9: 15 a , m , - Program 10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

USD University Center - Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 

An informal buffet will be 
provided from 12:30 p .m. to 2:00 p.m " 
where USD faculty alumni, and students 

will be available for counseling. 

Call (619) 260-4528 for reservations 
by Tuesday, February 23, 1988. 

USD dop, 1100 ,1I,rr",uI101e on lhe b~"s of 'rK, rare , color, rdl~l(ln . il(C II,uiollal origin , anctSll"y (lr hand,c.p in iI, policies and programs. 
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Gould makes an 
art out of science 
By MICHELE BIDWELL 
Corrtributing Fraturl's Editor 

I n the field of science, there are some researchers who are 
able to make the crossover from a respected positio'n in a 
small and exclusive professional arena to acclaim and recogni

tion among the general public. Stephen Jay Gould is one of those 
people. 

As a noted scientist, lecturer, and educator, Gould's studies of 
evolutionary biology have been made available to a wide audience 
in various books including Hen's Teeth and Horse s Toes. The 
Flamingo s Smile, and his latest book, An Urchin in the Storm. 
His essays have also been published in several magazines includ
ing his own monthly column in Nalural Hislory. 

Gould's theories have many facets, some of which he addressed 
in a lecture at UCSD last Thursday, which was sponsored by the 
department of literature. The major theme of Gould's discussion 
was taxonomy - the study of general principle of scientific clas i
fication . Gould argued that "taxonomy is the best way of classify
ing object" but that "the perspective of the taxonomist [is] arbi
trary" and that the classification of objects is not as clear-cut as it 
may seem. 

To prove this, Gould gave various historical examples of the 
way in which science and literature and art are interrelated. 
Because of this, the process of taxonomy is based on interdiscipli
nary influences, Gould said . 

Word Processing Operator 
(Summer Position) 

Working closely with academic scientists and 
other office stoff at our laJolla, CA field site, you 
will be responsible for entering draft reports and 
correspondence into word processing systems . 
Specific tasks include keying-in handwritten draft 
material, proofing drafts, inserting transfers and 
figures, maintaining all required logs and track
ing sheets for various materials, and distributing 
review copies. To qualify, you must have a high 
school diploma or equivalent education, a typing 
proficiency certificate, plus typing skills of 55- 70 
wpm. 1-2 years of secretarial and wordprocess
ing experience is highly des irable. 

To arrange a personal appointment, please 
contact Mary Ann Davis by calling collect at 
(703) 883-7056 . We are an equal 
opportunity/affirmative actian employer. 

MITRE 

Libraries get comQuterized 

Moving into the express lane 
By MILES KAN 

taff Writer 

UCSD one of the nation's 
top science and engineering 
schools, the campus of the inven
tion of the CSD Pa cal com pu
ter language, and home of the 
world famous upercomputer; 
yet UCSD doesn't even have a 
computerized li brary check-out 
system. As most students should 
know by now, checking out books 
from the library is a long pro
ce s. One must fill o ut a epllrate 
card with the sa me information 
for each book being checked out. 
Many colleges and even com
munity libraries have computer
ized systems - so what's taking 
UCSD so long? 

" It 's a long and complicated 
process," University Librarian 
Dorothy Gregor said. According 
to Gregor, UCSD has been plan
ning a computerized check-out 
system since 1980. Unfortunately, 
the first computer company that 
the university selected to do bus
iness with went bankrupt, and 

Ken Relnslelr./ Guardian 

Th. h •• v, lo.d - The archaic system of checking out books at 
UCSD can cause severe writer's cramp. Borrowing books seems to 
take longer than actually reading them. 

For example, Gould stated that "science always uses pictures" 
and while showing slides, he discussed several scientists, such as 
Ernst Haeckel, Albert Thayer, and Nicolas Steno, who had fused 
their scientific theories with art and literature to illustrate their 
views. 

In discussing these scientists, Gould not only defended their 
often-ridiculed theories on the basis of their reasonable deduc
tions but also went on to argue that these theories, which do merge 
scie nce with art and literature, influence modern scientific taxo
nomical principles . 

Gould argued that we must "scrutinize disciplinary boundaries 
[and] see taxonomy as a reformative force"which is influenced by 
all disciplines. 

"Nothing but habit and traditions separate the two cultures of 
the humanities and the sciences ," Gould concluded. "The pro
cesses of thought and modes of reason are similar ... only subject 
matter differentiates the two." 

Gould's ini tial claim-to-fame has been attributed to his theory 
on "punctuated equilibrium"which he co-developed with another 
evolutionary biologist, Nils Eldredge. This theory argues against 
the traditional idea that natural selection occurs over large 
tretches of time but rather, Gould argued, genetic mutations 

See GOUI-D, page II 

NEED TO 
DOCTOR YOUR 
MCATSCORE? 

If your MCJIJ score needs a 
shot in the arm. come to the 
experts in test preparation
Stanley H. Kaplan. 

Our test-taking techniques 
and educat ional review will 
help you be in top condition 
test day. We'1I not only sharpen 
your scienti fie knowledge. but 
your reading. problem-solving. 
and essay·writing skills too. 

Summer courses are regis
tering now. So call the best in 
test prep- Kaplan. And get an 
MCJIJ score t hat you deserve. 

I KAPLAN 
STUUT M. IAPlUlIDIKAT10IW GNm LTO. 

DON'T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT- BE ONE 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 

Son Diego. CA 92117 

(619)277-6744 

negotiations had to start over 
with another company. 

Although not officially ordered 
yet, the new computer system 
will be contracted with Innova
tive Interfaces, a Berkeley-based 
company. UCSD already uses 
an Innovative Interfaces system 
for ordering books and journals. 
According to Gregor, a contract 
for the computerized check-out 
system will be signed next week . 

The new system is planned to 
be operative as of fall , 1988. 
Gregor said it will take, "less 
than a second," to check out a 
book. A student'S identification 
card will be read with a "light 
pen," and his or her identifica
tion number will then be recorded 
automatically. Similarly, a book's 
bar code will be instantl y read 
and recorded into the computer, 
documenting the borrower with 

See LIBRARY, page 10 
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Woods speaks against apartheid, for freedom 
Continued from page I 
the apa rtheid mentalit}."Woods 
said. 

In 1984 a reform movement by 
the government of outh Africa 
repealed seven of the 317 racial 
laws because it was becoming 
increasi ngly hard to defend their 
racist policie to foreign embas
sies. "But what black South 
Africans say [i ] never mind the 
3171aws, we're only interested in 
one. That's the one that forbids 
us to vote in our own country." 

The refu al by the government 
to let the blacks vote is one of the 
many contradictions that exist in 
the policy of the South African 
government. Woods add ressed 
some of the common arguments 
made against imposing economic 
sanctions. For example, accord
ing to the South African govern
ment, there is widespread " black-

not rule themselves or the coun
try, as they would not be able to 
unite and elect one leader. The 
fact that tribalism is relatively 
nonexistent in politics is realized 
by the South African govern
ment. The violence that occurs is 
between white troops and blacks . 
The government uses the vio
lence as a propaganda tool , and 
reports it as black-on-black VIO

lence. 

Another claim which Woods 
attributes to government propa
ganda is that black resistance to 
a partheid i communist-led and 
inspired . The African National 
Congre s (ANC) has had an 
alliance with the South African 
Communist Party, but, Woods 
said, "if that makes them com
munists, then President Roose
velt and the entire United States 
and all the British and the French 
in World War II must have been 

Currently in the United Nations, only two 
countries are vetoing a security council reso
lution which calls for total economic sanc
tions of South Africa. Those countries are the 
United States and Great Britain. 

on-black" violence as warring 
tribes fight amongst themselves. 
Woods claimed that if this were 
true, the government would not 
resist the idea of "one-man one
vote." 

The vote, in effect, would show 
the world that the' blacks could 

communists for having an alli
ance with the Soviet Union." 

People in the United States 
have incorrectly believed that 
South Africa is the only place to 
get precious alloys, such as pla
tinum and manganese. This, 
according to Woods, is another 

piece of propaganda. There ar~ 
large deposits of these metals in 
places uch as Brazil and Austra
lia, he said. 

Finally, it has been argued 
that divestment would hurt the 
blacks more than the whites. 
Proponents of this argument 
urge gradual reform . He len 
SU7man, who spoke at UCSD 
last quarter as part of the same 
Helen Edison lecture series is 
one proponent of gradual re 
form . Wood s quoted Biko as a 
reply to this claim: " It is always 
the non-victims of o ppression 
who urge gradual reform, not 
the victi ms." 

In order to find out what thc 
majority of black South Afri
ca ns want, Woods offered his 
"Lech Walesa test." "Any coun
try like Poland or the Soviet 
Union or South Africa , which 
refuses to let its people vote, we 
are entitled to assume that the 
legitimate representative leaders 
of the people are those who are 
most persecuted, most locked 
up, most harassed by the state. 
And in Poland that's Lech 
Walesa, and in South Africa 
that's Mandella." 

Tribal chief Buthelezi has 
claimed at times to represent the 
blacks, supporting issues of gra
dual reform. Woods questioned 
the legitimacy of the claims of 
Buthelezi and his role as a 
spokesman for blacks in South 
Africa, pointing out that his 
salary is paid by the government. 

It is unclear what is currently 
happening in South Africa , for , 
as Woods said, the government 

Woods discussed what he termed the lunacy and horror of apar
theid . and urged for economic sanctions against South Africa. 

is heavily ce nsoring the foreign 
press . With scenes of violence in 
South Africa gone from the even
ing news, the tendency to forget 
about the country is great. 
Woods hopes that with the 
release of "Cry Freedom," the 
issues will once again stir the 
conscious of the American peo
ple, as well as those around the 
world . Currently in the United 
Nations, only two countries are 
vetoing a security council resolu
tion which calls for total eco
nomic sanctions of South Africa. 
Those countries are the United 
States and Great Britain . If "Cry 
Freedom"can help people under
stand more clearly what apar
theid stands for, Woods hopes 
that pressures will increase on 
both governments to adopt eco
nomic sanctions. 

A well-informed audience 
asked Woods numerou ques
tions toward the lecture's end, 
and Woods see med very willing 
to stay until he had answered 
them all. When questioned on 
the accuracy of the film, Woods , 
who served as a major consul
tant , was adamant in verifying 
the film as completely factual. 
He praised Denzel Washington's 
portrayal of Biko, adding that 
even Biko's closest friends 
thought the likeness was striking. 

Although the censorship board 
in South Africa did not ban the 
movie , Woods aid he did not 
believe the movie would ever be 
shown there. The whites in South 
Africa are isolated from what is 
going on ; to let this movie be 
shown would be to bring the 

See WOODS, page 10 

.-- UCSD University Events. Student Activities presents -. 

"Norman Dietl has achieved some notable results . 
Colorful and religiously vibrant work." 

lilt' Nt'w Uork lim,. 

NORMAN DIETZ . 
1n 

Testament 
A Life of JESUS 

__ a li\1c retelling by the ~lIthor ---
THIS DRAMA IS A 50 MINUTE RETELLING OF THE STORY 

of the life of Jesu , intimately tied to the gospels. 

Sponsors: United Campus Ministry and University Lutheran Church 
(across from Revelle tennis courts.) 

Wednesday. February 24th. 8 PM. 9595 LI Joill Shore. Drive 

Admission - Free with offering 

Informltlon: 534-2521 

U 
DANCE 

THEATER 
OF 

SOUTH 
AFRICA 

February 26, Friday, 8 pm, Mandeville Aud. 
G.A. $12.00, Students $8.00, Sr.Clt. $10.00 

UCSD Bo'x Office: 5344559 
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Library 
Continued from page 8 
the loaned books in an instant. 

At present, many things need 
to be done before the new com
puter sy tern is functional. For 
example, the library has to make 
room for the new system. " We 
are currently renovating a place 
in Central Library to house the 

computer system ," Gregor said . 
Also, records mu t be sent out to 
be re-formatted so the new com
puter sys tem will understand 
them. 

Gregor said tha t the library 
chose the Innovative Interfaces 
system because of "functional, 
tech nical , and financial consid
erations ." It is compatible with 
the current Melvyl ca talogue 
sys tem . 

Before the new system is func-

tional , st udents will have to reg
ister in fall of 1988 with the 
library's computer. Students 
mu t give their identification 
number to the librarian, which is 
then typed into the mai n com pu
ter. From then on, books can be 
checked ou t in a few seco nd s. 
But , for the time being, students 
must be prepared to write their 
name, add ress , and telephone 
number over and over and 
over. .. . [ill 

Woods 
Continued from page 9 
si tuatlon out into the o pen. 

Woods doe not see the a pa r
theid ystem la ting much longer 
in South Africa . T he beginnings 
of ancti ons, as well as recent 
meetings of the African National 
Cungress with business leaders 
and Afrikaaner academics , are to 
him ign s that the system is 

unraveli ng . He sees a return to 
hi ho meland in the near future, 
after the final fall of a partheid . 

Fdilor S nOLl': It should be 
/l oled thaI in the tlndal'. Feh . 
21 issue of ti,e Sa n Diego Union 
it was reported 111 at "Cry Free
dom" htld a lunited release in 
South Africa. The terms of Ihat 
release are unknown and 01 Fri
da y's leclure Woods was nOI 
a~are thai such a release had 
been made. [ill 

Congratulations 
to the 

Founding Fathers 
of 

~aCcod' 
HAIR DESIGNS 

DO YOU LIKE MATH? 

HAVE YOU HAD MATH 2C? 

NEXT QUARTER TAKE THE NEW 

Theta Beta Chapter 

Delta Tau Delta 
Fraternity 

University of 
California, 
San Diego 

ClAIl!EMONT SQUAi/E 
(NtlIT TO VONS) 27 ... 2600 

MIRA MESA 
(Nl:XI TO PIZZA HUT) ~100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTIIE 
(ACROSS fllOM MANN lHEATIlIo) 

~S.(w20 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
N'f'f. NOT NECESSARY 
MANICURIST AVAILAILE 

MATH 2EH 
(HONORS LINEAR ALGEBRA) 

It will be better than Math 2EA because. 

it will be a smaller class, 

it will be more interesting, 

you will learn more, 

you will have one of the best 

teachers in the mathematics department. 
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UNIVERSITY EVENTS 
& STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
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TONIGHT! 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
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Gould speaks 
Continued from page 8 
involved in natural selection have occurred abruptly in short bursts 
of time throughout hi tory. 

Recentl y, Gould has al 0 taken a political role in vehef!1ently 
arguing against the theory of c reationism in defense of evolutIOnary 
biology. 

Gould , who also won a MacArthur Foundation "genius grant ," is 
now the Alexander Aga siz Professor of Zoology at Harvard, an 
honor he has held since 1982, and at Harvard he teac hes biology, 
geology and the history of science. [ill 
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• RECRUIT U.S.A., INC. (800) 325-9759 
CITICORP PLAZA, 725 S. FIGUEROA ST., SUITE 3100 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90017 PHONE: (213) 955-4900 

Discover another Spain -
another France in the 

Basque Country 
and Bearn 

Fall/Spring/Summer Semesters 
University courses in intensive Spanish , French, 

or Basque languages, ilnthropology, history I 
political science , economics, education , literature , 

folkdance, music, and cuisine . 
We also have an international bUSiness 

program in Italy. 
A consortium project of six universities. 

For an in/ormation packet contact: 
Dr. Carmelo Urza 

University 01 Nevada-Reno Library 
Reno . Nevada 89557-0044 

(702) 784-6569 (call collect) 
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AWomans 
Choice ..• 

• Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Early Pregnancy Testing WHY HAVr: ACN[? 
• Pregnancy Termination 

• General or local Anesthesia Let's Face It 
Natural SkJn Therapy 

!sm) 
• Affordable Birth Control 

• Diagnosis & 7reatment 0/ Se:xually 
Trtmsmillpd Diseases (STDs) offers 

A Permanent Solution for: 

• Oily or irritated skin 

Family Planning Associates 
Medical Group 

• Clogged pores 

• facial Haws 

• Blackheads 

Call tbe College Line 
619' 535 '1379 

Jor Student D(scount 

• Acne 

Offices TbrOl'gbOllt SolltlHr" C"II/or"l" 

COntKt us .t 943-9533 
for a fr_ consult.tlon 

SOPHOMORES 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO JOIN THE 

NAVAL RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS (NROTCJ 

Scholarship and non-scholarship 
programs are available. You must be 
between the ages of 17 and 25, and have 
a 3.0 grade point average or better. 

After only two yea rs in the ROTC 
program. you'lI receive a comsis ion in 
the United State avy or Ma ri ne Corps 
and earn over $22.000 a year. with 
guaranteed pay increases. Additionally, 
you'll be rece iving an outstanding 
benefits package with 30 days paid 
vacation each year. medical and dental 
care, low-cost insurance and tax-free 
allowances. 

For more information call Lieutenant 
Burgunder at (619) 260-4811. 
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Nowak two-hits Claremont-Mudd 
Lose second game, 11-8 

B PHIL (.R E 
laff Wriur 

Junior pilCher Rick owal.. 
allowed onl\ 1\\( hm \, hi Ie hold
ing Claremont- \.1 udd ,corele,~ 

10 lead the t D T rtton~ ba e-
all tea m to a '-0 \Ictory over 

(he Stags III the opener of theIr 
doubleheader aturday after
noon. 

Claremont-M udd '~ bats ca me 
aIt\e In the ,econd ga me. how
e~er, battertng UC D pitcher 
for 15 hits a nd I I run en route 
10 a 11-8 victory. UCS D's loss in 
the nightcap marked their first 
defeat of the season , theIr record 
falling to 4-1. Claremont-M udd 's 
vic tory boosts their record to 
4-4. 

Nowak' tw o-hitter in the first 
game wa a prime example of 
UCSD baseball at its be t: fine 
pitching, excellent defen e, and 
timely hitting. Although it was 
only a seven-inning affair (so as 
to allow enough time for the 
teams to play a full nine-inning 
contest in the nightcap before 
the un went down). Nowak , 
aside from IWO shaky inni ngs. 
was in firm co mmand through
out. He e\en came within three 

oub 01 a no-h itter . but outfielder 
. eil 'Ichols ' single 10 lead l)lf 
the se\enth rumed his bid 

In the first in ning. Claremonl
Mudd ga\e Indication that the\ 
\\ ere gOIng 10 ,et a hlgh-,corlng 
pace for the game "'hen leadoff 
hItler IllUI~ Dial walked and 
stole ~~cond. but 0\\31.. ,et the 
next three bailers down In o rder. 
In the fourth inning. ;\owak 
encountered his fir t bit of trou
ble when he walked t""o batters 
with two outs, but he hared 
down again t first ba eman Da~1 

riss and induced him into pop
ping up to Triton first ba eman 
David ~owlan . 

owak encountered trouble 
only once more in the game 
when he surrendered two con
secutive hits to begin the . ev
enth. and after a force out, 
walked outfielder Rick Jone to 
load the bases. But one again . 

owak proved he was bos , 
whiffing pinch hitter Daren 
Henge bach and getting out
fielder Corey hart to fly out to 
right field to seal the UCSD 
victory . 

Nowak's offensive support was 
scattered throughout the Triton 
li neup . Leftfielder Dub Kru c' 

Molly Alexander! 

High fives abound as UCSD takes game one of Saturday's doubleheader. 

RBI double to drive in catcher 
Jim Martinez in the seco nd 
inning proved to be all the su p
port that owak needed. yet he 
recehed further upport from 
Jimenez on a sacrifice fly in the 
following at bat as well as Mar
tinel's two-run single in the third. 
Nowlan added a 3-for-3 perfor
mance including a run scored . 

owak. surprisi ngly, did have 
his control problem - walking 
ix and triking ou t only four . 

evertheless. he pitched a superb 
all -around game, and Head 
Coach Lyle Yate wa quick to 
praise him. "When he is in com
mand, he is very tough to hit ," he 
said . " He pitched a very good 
game." 

tag pitcher Scott Stalling 
suffered the 10 s, gi ing up five 
runs on seven hits while both 
walking and striking out three . 

The econd game. however, 
did not prove so fortuna te for 

the Triton baseball team, as the 
Stags pounded UCSD pitching 
and scored in six consecutive 
innings to clip the Tritons by 
three , 11-8. 

·'It was a definitely uncharac
teristic performance by both our 
pitching staff and out defense," 
Yates mentioned after the game. 
")n mo t ca es, eight runs should 
be enough to win." 

Not in this case. Especially 
See TRITONS, page IS 

Tritons find offense; take two from Loyola 

The Tritons racked up 12 hits In the first game against the lions, 
eventually Winning 12-2. 

® 
ROBERT'S • ~ 

By JEFF LAMBETH 

First-year UCSD women's 
softball coaches Lin Adams and 
Lisa Bas i are hoping their early 
eason fears were unfounded. 

In the first few games of the 
season, Adams and Bassi were 
worried about a lack of offensive 
production. 

Those worries were at least 
partially allied by Saturday's 
doubleheader against Di vision I 
school Loyola Marymount Uni
versity. In the two games held at 
the La Jolla Jewish Community 
Center, the Tritons cruised to 12-
2 and 9-0 wins . 

"We swung the bat pretty 
well," Adams said . "We weren't 
hitting very ~ell at first this sea
son. I just hope we can keep it 
going. " 

AAB 

The Tritons (4-2) collected 12 
hits in the first game. Four Trit
o ns had multiple-hit games. 

Stacie Sasaki was 2-for-4 with 
two RBis . Dana Chaike n fin
is hed 2-for-3 and scored three 
ru ns. 

The Lions got to Hurtt o nce, 
when rightfie lder Ca rol yn Bal
divez hit a home run . "(he Trit
ons already had the game well in 
hand . however. 

In the second game, the Lions 
picked up nine hits while UCS D 
only managed five, but two dou
ble plays by the Tritons and con
trol problems by the Lion pitcher 
preserved the shutout. It was the 
second shutout of the year for 
Triton pitcher Sasaki (2- J). 

The Tritons will get a strong 
test this Friday a nd Saturday, 

when they face La Verne and Cal 
State San Bernardino. 

Michelle Mundee, Hu rtt, Tra
cey Kehr , Callabresi, Julie War
tell and Dani Goodlett each had 
a hit to propel the Tritons to 
victory. 

The Tritons played exceptional 
defense in both games. 

"We only had one error in 14 
innings," Adams said . "That isn 'l 
bad. " 

Last year the team fo ught to 
altain a .500 record . The goal the 
rookie co-head coaches have set 
~o r the team this year is to qual
Ify for the NCAA Divisio n III 
regionals. 

And if they can maintain their 
defense and pitching, plus hit the 
way they did against the Lions, 
that goal is in reach . [0 

German & Swedish Auto Service 
Not Just for Those 

OVf:R 21 All work fully guaranteed - Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• Major ervtces • Fuelln]eclion 
• Tune·up~ • Electrical 
• Brake • Extended Warranties 
• Tran mIssion • Engine RebUIlding 

Monday-Friday 8 am . 5:30 pm. Saturday 8 am - 5 pm 

(619) 275·1132 

e · ~ YISA' 
'.n " I8ncIaI _aa 

4630 Mi sion Bay Drive 
(1·5 to Balboa Exit) 

San Diego, CA 92109 

--------------------------------------10% OFF 
On All Repair '* 

-/fAuN \}O(Uf Ii IffWHllb.\luJ. (hffh..lfl 

r"Yith This Coupon 
'.\" lAl ,d ",IlI .. 11I .(J", It/ll " 

The Triton rub wants to remind those students which ore under 21 
yeors of age. that we offer a great selection of lunch and dinner 
entrees. This. coupled with our unique campus atmosphere, make 

90\ 't DN PlJ the Triton rub the place to be! For your added 
;, '\ ~, enjoyment we offer in addition to our vast 'At ~, dining selection, the lorgest video/pinball 

game center on the campus. Whether for 
.. u lunch. dinner or just a well needed study 
-"- break - Make it the Triton rub. 

TRITON PU8 
------BRAN NEW -SALAD B,AJ~ 

Tritons finish at 18-9 
By BRIAN ITOW 
S I"II Wriler 

The big experiment is over .. .. and 
the Tritons aren't much worse for the 
wear. At the beginning of the seaso n, 
coach Tom Marshall knew he faced a 
difficult task in replacing four starters 
from last year's 18-7 squad - including 
leading scorers Brian Backens, Greg 
Kamansky and John Saintgnon. So, he 
brought in a number of junior transfer 
and freshmen recruits and attempted to 
blend them together with this returning 
players to match the team's record from 
a year ago. 

They almost did it. But a loss Friday 
night at Menlo College left them just 
short of the mark. The game was the 
first meeting between the two schools 
since their brawl a month ago and they 
both came out very tight , not knowing 
what to expect . What they ended up 
getting was a very sloppy game with 
both teams making numerous mistakes 
and neither team taking control. 

UCSD led early in the game by as 
many as seven points, but could not 
hold it as Menlo College fought back to 
take the lead . They would have taken a 
three point lead into the locker room at 
halftime but junior guard Rob Rittgers 
hit a 25-foot shot at the buzzer to tie the 
game. The second half was a mirror of 
the first. The two teams exchanged 
leads but neither could assume control. 
But, when the final buzzer sounded, 
Menlo had a 74-68 advantage and 
escaped with a victory. 

The Tritons followed their loss with 
a n easy victory over the College of 
Notre Dame, 79-66. The victory gave 
the Tritons a 17-9 record for the season 

- the third best in UCSD history. In 
the game, Marshall was able to clear his 
bench, giving everyone an opportunity 
to play, allowing the coach to look to 
the future. 

" We ended the season at 17-9," Mar
shall stated, "That's not bad for a young 
team . We brought in a lot of good kids 
this year and they matured during the 
season. In the next couple of years we 
should be very strong again ." 

The Tritons very well could be, but 
they need to replace two key players 
from this year's squad . Center And y 
Jedynak and forward Kevin Stewart 
played their final games in Triton uni
forms this weekend and showed what 
the team would have to replace. Both 
players turning in impressive perfor
mances over the weekend (Jedynak had 
13 points, 12 rebounds vs. Menlo, and 
Stewart had 22 points vs . Notre Dame.) 
and their services will be missed in the 
upcoming season. 

Marshall commented, "The loss of 
Stewart and Jedynak is significant but 
we can compensate. Freshman point 
guard Greg Paskwietz has come a long 
way this season . Also, our big men Nick 
Capuano and Andy Wagstaff have con
tinued to develop this year. Their con
tinued development will be the key to 
our improvement as a team ." 

" I think we're on the verge of a 20-win 
season. With the continued develop
ment of our freshmen and sophomores 
and another good recruiting class, I 
think we can get it. There was only a one 
game difference between this year's 
squad and last year 's - and we did it 
with mostly new players. Right now, 
I'm looking positively to the future . " [0 

UCSD 
THE GAlA EVENT 

·OF THE YEAR 

+ Refreshments 
+ $500 worth of free chips 
+ Exciting prizes 
+ Gaming Tables: 

BlacJgack, Craps, 
Chuck-a-luck,Roulette, 
Poker, Wheel of Fortune, 
Baccarat 

8pm to midnight 
$3 donation 

Open to UCSD students. faculty. 
staff and friends 

Monday. Fl'hruon 22. /98/1 13 

SPORTS 

Weekly Sports Calendar 
Date-

2/ 23 

2/ 28 

~.don 

M. baseball VI. Point Loma Nazarene UCSD 

M. volleyball Vi . Loyola-Marym ... nt UCSD 

M. tennis vs. CSU San Bernardi.o 

. softball VI. La Verne 

W. tennis vs. UC Riverside 

M. tennis v .. ~~t:. 
W. c()alt vs. 

Nazarene 

M. volleyball YS . CSU San 

Bernardi no 

CSUSB 

La Verne 
UCSD 
Loyola 

UCSD 

CSUSB 

W. tennis vs. CSU Long Beach CSULa 

M. baseball vs. CSU San Bernarrtino CSUSa. 

M. & W. track vs. Redlands 
and Point Lorna 

W. softball vs. CSU S Bornar 

M. lacrosse vs. ASU 

M. tennis VS. Redlands 

M. ru,by vs. USD (two pmes) 

M. &: W. cycling vs . 

Cal Poly Pomona 

M. A W. swimming @ 

PCAA Invitational 

M. lacrosse vs. U. of Arizona 

M. tennis VI. Pomona-Pitzer 

M. & W. track Long Beach 

State rcJaXS 

Point I:.Obta . 

Pomona 

Belmont 

Tucson. AZ 
Pomona 

UCS D 

fpm 
l.pm 
2pm 
all day 

aU day 

all day 

noon 
Ipm 

6pm 

SPONSORED BY UCSD RECREATIO AND CORONA EXTRA 



Mo...t.y-Frld." 

' :00-4:00 p m - SIGI- System of Interactive GUIdance 
and InformatJon IS a computer-run. career deCISIon
making and planning program Career SeMces Center 
Fee SIO. 

. :oo-" J O pm - The Langua~ Program prOVIdes 
assistance to students whose first langu~ IS not English. 
and to those doing work In Spanish. French. Italian. 
German and other languages. A diagnostIC test on wfltten 
English as a second language IS available on request Call 
534-2284 for more Informauon location USB 4010 Free 
' :00-4:JO pm - OASIS Writing Center offers free 
seMce tor all JCSD students who need pr .... wnung help. 
conferences on drafts and editing adVIce We engage any 
kind of IMIUng and any kind of wrlbng prOblem Confer
ences are by appointment only Evening appointments are 
also available In OASIS Thrrd P1ace at Th<rd College. 
Warren Apts. Murr College and at Thtrd dorms (For full 
range of selVlCes see the back of the current class 
schedule.JCall 534-2284 or come by usa 4010 to make an 
appointment. Thts seMce IS available throughout the 
Quarter Sponsored by the OASIS Writing Cente, Free 
1 :J 0-4:00 p m - DroP-in adVISIng hOUrs For help With 
career goals.job hunung. resume preparatIOn or exploring 
professlOOill or graduate school opportuniues No appolnt
rlle'nt necessary. Just walk-In. Career StoMces Center Fr~ 

Mond.y 

2:00-1:00 pm - The OASISGM (Grammar and Mechan
ICS/ Workshop IS designed for students whose first lan
gua~ IS not Enghsh and who would like to work on 
clanfylng baSIC grammatICal concepts and applying them 
In extt1lSNe. systematic series of practtcal exernses Ar1 
exerCise manual Will be used . ....,1 work Will be comp'eted In 
the context of the workshop. Location USB 4010 Free ,......,. 

Thund..,. 

pm -
percent of all .JOb vacancies are unadVertISed ThIS 
shop Will teach you the most effectIVe way to find them 
Career ~Mce'i Center Free 

J :OO pm - Computer Caleers Byte Into the Futurel Dat.l 
processor. programmer. systems analyst. deSIgn engineer 

find out abOut the range 01 opuonsrn the field Career 
SeMces Center Free 
_nad." 

2:00 pm - InteMeWing Skills Workshop Do you need 
help In preparing for job InteMews? Career SeMces 
Center Will prOVIde tipS on the best ways to present your 
qualfflcattons and what kind of /ntel'Vlew questIons to 
expect Free 

Thun d." 

1:00 pm - On Camera PractiCIng IntervieWIng Skills 
Sharpen your InteMeWing skills by seeing and hearing 
yourself on Vldeot.lpe ReceIVe feedback fromother .JOb 
seekers In thIS group workshop PrereqUISite. InteMewlng 
skills IMlrkshop Career SeMCes Center Free 
,.rtd .,. 

1 :JO p m - The Market.lble Resume Workshop learn 
how to construct a st.lte-of-the-art resume that Will make 
you stand out from the crowd Car~r SeMCes Center 
Free 
OngoIng 
OASIS Reading and Study SkillS - If you would like to 
Improve your reading and/or study skills. please call 534-
3760 for an appointment with one of our helpful tutors 
H/UL 

s.turd.,. 
9:00-3:00 p m - Identifying your Career An all-day 
workshop to Identity Viable career OptiOns through 
extenSIve self-assessment. Sign-up by Thursday. Feb 25. 
limited space available Frrst come. '"st served 
SeMces Center SIO 00 

Wednesd.y 

SERVICES/WORKSHOPS 

Mond.,. 
9 .00-10:00 am - Alcohol and Substance Abuse Peer 
Counseling Do you have questions or concerns regarding 
your use of alcohol or drugs? Are you worried about a 
family member or friend? Peer counselors are available to 
discuss your questions and concerns dunng walk-In hours 
No appointment IS necessary For ~ddltlonallnformatlon, 
plea", call Sara Arroyo or Debbie Allen at 534-3875 
Location HSS 2056 
10:00-3:00 pm - Peer Counseling for Women Students 
Need to talk to someone abOut personal ISsues? Want to 
communicate with a traj~ peer counselor who has 
experrence Similar to }Qurs? ~r (oun~lors ~upervl.~d by 
Psychological and Counseling SeMCes available for con
fidential seSSIons. DrOP-Ins welcome HSS 2056 
4:Jo-·6 .00 p m - leSbian Graduate Student Support 
Group Informal discussion and support group In which 
women are welcome and confidentiality IS respected led 
by Laura. peer counselor 

4 ,10-6:00 pm - Recovering from Eating DIsorders 
Group III ThI~grouP . forstudents WIth a hIStory of senous 
concerns about eating. locuses upon building the 
psychologICal skills necessary tor full rec"""ry and en
hancing personal potential led by Beverly Haau and Amy 
Burke. peer counselor. Call Dr Ha~u for a preliminary 
InteMew. 534-398 7 location. 302 we. 
• • JO-.:OO pm - Cosexual Support Group Gay and 
lesbian peer counselors lead thIS drop-In diSCUSSIon group. 
c"""nng ISSueS relating to gay and bisexual men and 
women led by Jeff and K<lthy. peer counselors location' 
412 WC Free 
Tu_.,. 
. :15-9:10 a m - Graduate Women In Scrence For 

-women interested In exploring therr concerns as graduate 
students. relationships. developing trust In themselveS. 
expresSIng themselves more openly and fully Contact Pat 
8raden. 534-<l249. location H/Ul 1003. Free. 
. :J0-10.00 am - Gay and Bisexual Men's Support 
Group. A confidential support group lor both under
graduate and graduate men who are "'ther QuestIOning 
therr sexuality or who already Identity as gay or bisexual 
led by Crala Wiese and Bnan Johnson. 534-3755. 
location H/UL 1003 Free. 
2 :00-J:00 pm - let go 01 stress and an",ety A weekly 
group designed to teach methods of relaxing and deahng 
With stress and anxiety. led by Sara Arroyo. 534-3585 
locatIOn: H/UL 1003 Free. 
2.J0-4.00 pm - Support/DISCUSSion Group tor Students 
who are Parents Rnally a support/diSCUSSion group for 
students who are PARENTSI Come to diSCUSS parenting 
Issues diSCipline. Quality ome. scheduling. time manage
ment and to meet other parents. The group IS sponsored 
by PsychologICal SeMces See you therel location' Murr 
Confierence Room/HSS 2148 
J:OO-4:JO pm - Graduate Women In Humarntles For 
women mt~r~sted ,n expkJrlng their concerns as gradwte 
students. relatIOnships. developing personally and Inter
personally To SIgn up. contact Wilma SUsse. 534-3585 
location HSS 2126 
7:00-' :10 pm - Undergraduate Women's Support 
Group ThIS group WIll explore women's roles. relation
ships. assertrveness In both school and personal hfe. and 
any other tOPICS that arr currently on your rIlIOO. led by 
peer counselors from Psychological and Counseling Ser
Vices For morernformatlOn call Marney at 792-5731. or!.Jz 
at 4 54-9332. location Women's Resource Center 
_ nad..,. 
10 :00- 11:00 am - AlcOhol and Substance Abuse Peer 
Counsoehng. Do you have questions or concerns regarding 
your use of alcohol or drugs? Are you worned about a 
family member or friend? Peer counselors are available to 
diSCUSS your Questions and concerns dunng walk-In hOUrs 
No appointment IS ~essary For additional Information. 
please call Sara Arroyo or Debbie Allen at 534-3875 
location HSS 2056 

.,00-10:00 pm - Scorush COIJ(1try Dance Class Week Iy 
class Everyone welcome For more Inrormatlon. call 452-
2735 West bak:ony. main gym Free 

7.JO pm - Expenence the beglnrnng of modern biology 
With the !.Jfe Science Student Organization FirSt. a BBC 
film entitled "The Race for the Double Helix" starnng Jeff 
Goldblum Dr Crick IMr DNA himself/ Will ciose With a 
bnel talk followed by a Quesoon and answer sesSIOn. TlH 
107 Free 

DISCUSSION 

Mond..,. 
2:00-J:00 pm - Here 5 an Idea for a bumper sucker A 
bad contraceptive can ruin your whole dayll For more 
slogans to put on your car. come to our birth control 
sesSIon. Second noor Student Health. Red room. Free 
Tuesd.y 
12:00-1:00 pm -It s Chinese New Year Make a New 
Year's Resolution again to a year of safe romances Come 
to our birth control sesSIon to learn how Second lloor 
Student Health. Red room Free 
Wednesday 
12:00 pm - Rad Waves II Rad Sunil Rad Blrth COntro1l1 
That's rrght you beach dwellers Birth control IS a knarly 
SUbject that must be rapped about So wax your board and 
drop IntO the birth controllnlormatlon session Be there
AIOhal Second floor Student Health. Red room Free 

Thund." 
12:00-1:00 pm - Ate you tired 01 Spending your luncl' 
In the IIbrary77 learn something new. learn about 
women's health - nutrlUon tips. prevention of those 
"rlt.ltlng InfectiOns. and how to deal WIth your first Pap 
Smear lit's necessary you know. /It's all at the Well Woman 
SeSSIon, Second fioor Student Health. Red room. Free 
3:00 p m - Explore the legends or oldl Nocht.ldh. the 
CeltIC hlStorrcal SOCiety. presents UCSO's Professor DaVId 
Crowne. who Will speak on' "Arthur. Krng 01 Bntlan 
HIStory. Legend. Pseudo-HIStory. and Romance .. Come 
one. come alii 413 no 4 Warren campus Free 
5:30 pm - Alzhelmers Awareness Night Find out the 
facts A speaker from the North Coast ALzhelmer's Center 
WIll answer Questions about thiS degeneratIVe disease. All 
are welcome Free Undergraduate Conference Room. 
'merna bona' Centel 

O RGANlZAn ONAl MEETING 

Mond..,. 
4 :00-5:00 p m - AP SA. General Meetlngl Get Involved 
We WIll diSCUSS next Quarter's actMtleS We need your 
Input Refreshments Will be served See you therel Inter
nauonal Cmter conference room Fr~ 

Tua d.,. 
6 :0 0 p m - Lesbian and Gay Organization Meeting and 
Banner Painting Social Come and meet your friends I 
Stuclent Center Multipurpose Room Free 
_nesd.,. 
7 :00 P'" - Interested In a career In ret.lllrng? Come 
lISten to Steve Nodal come speak abOUt the Wide oppor
tunities In management at the Broadway Sponsored by 
S.A M and ASUCSD location M CC 125 Free 
Frld.y 
4 :00 pm - Want to get Involved In the life Sciences 
OrganlZauon? Come to our organrzauon meetlngl Wr are 
Starting to plan an eXCiting sprrng quarterl Internauonal 
C~ter conrerence room fr~ 

6:30 pm - SEE D I""'tes you to Its First Annual 
8eggar's Banquet DInner lor World Awareness at the 
InternatIonal Center Food, mUSIC, and a guest speaker 
Will be prOVIded Seating IS limited so please come early 
TICkets are II 50 at the door 
M.orch 1st and Jrd 
7:00 pm - On March I. there Will be a 1988 Optimal 
Health lecture Senes panel diSCUSSIon on the tOPIC "Our 
Student Atheletes . Are they at RISkr Open to all Free 
location Casa Real. Aztec Center. SDSU Sponsored by 
the UCSO/SDSU General PreventIVe MedICine ReSIdency 
Program 

7:00 pm - On March 3. there Will be a 1988 Optimal 
Health Lecture Serres panel dISCUSSIon on the tOPIC 
"E_ererse as MedICine .. location Casa Real. Aztec Crnter. 
SDSU Open to all Free Co sponsored by the UCSD/SDSU 
General PreventIVe MediCIne ReSIdency Program. 

REUGIOUS FUNCTIONS 
Mon...,. 
12:00-1 :00 pm - Come pn the LOSSA In studying 
Gospel Doctrine and/or the Old Test.lment. Meet us at 
the LOS Institute across N . Torrey Pines Irom Tioga Hall 
lwest SIde of building/ The Mormons 
7:00-9:00 pm - Aslan-Amencan ChrIStian Fellowslllp 
EVERYONE IS welcome to tonight's meeting Our toprc IS 
" True fellowship - What dees It meanr Come JOin us 
Revelle Forma I Lounge Free 
Tuesd.y 
3 :00-4,00 or 4:00-5:00 pm - Come .JOin the lDSSA In 
studyrng Gospel Doct"ne and/or the Old Testament at 
the LOS Institute across N Torrey PInes tram Tioga Hall 
lwest Side 01 bUlldlngl The Mormons 
5,00 pm - catholIC Mass Sponsored by the Catholic 
Community at UCSD. UnIVersity Lutheran Church on the 
corner of N Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Dnve 
7,10 pm - Tuesday Night DISCUSSIons TopIC In Bleeth"s 
From GenesIS to GenetICs Bob Cress tram the UniverSIty 
at San DIego WIll be our guest speaker tonight UniverSIty 
Lutheran Church on the corner of N Torrey PInes and La 
Jolla Shores DrIVe Free 
WHnescUy 
12,00 pm - Inter VarSIty Chnstian Fellowshlp 's weekly 
prayer meeting MulU-purpose room Free 
12100-1 :00 pm - Come JOin the LDSSA In studying 
Gospel Doctrrne and/or the Old Test.lmem Meet us at 
the LOS Insmute across N Torrey Pines flam Troga Hall 
(west Side 01 bUIlding/ The Mormons 
6100 pm - Student supper served by the tOWlnspeople at 
UntvefSlty Lutheran Church Everyone welCome DonatIOn 
requested but not reqUIted UniverSIty Lutheran Church 
on the corner of N Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores DrIVe 

7.00 pm - "The EpIStles of John" are the Bib le study led 
by campus Pastor John Huber All are vvelCome Uni
verSIty Lutheran Church on the corner of N Torrey PInes 
and La Jolla Shores DrIVe 
' :00 pm - " Test.lment. " a Ule of .Jesus told In drama 
torm by Norman Dietz ThIS event IS open to everyone. and 
IS co-sponsored by the United Campus M inistry and the 
Lutheran Comrmnlty at UCSD. Free-Will o ffenng. In the 
chapel of Unlver>lty Lutheran Church on the corner of N 
Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores DlIVe 

9:10 pm - Can11ellgnt Mass Sponsored by the CatholIC 
Student Coordinators at UCSD A qUiet meditative time for 
shanng With others univerSIty Lutheran Church on the 
corner of N Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drive. 

Thund..,. 
1:00-4,00 or 4 :00-5:00 pm - Come join the LDSSA In 
studying Gospel Essentials and/or the O ld Test.lment at 
the LDS Institute across N . Torrey Pines tram noga Hall 
lwest SIde of bUlldlngl The Mormons. 
5:00 pm - CatholIC Mass Sponsored by the Catholic 
Community at UCSD UnIVerSIty Lutheran Church on the 
corner of N Torrey PInes and La Jolla Shores Dnve 
5:45 P'" - The Thursday Dinner All YOU CAN EA TI 
Homemade food and great company Sponsored by the 
CatholIC Student Coordinators UniverSity Luthefan 
Church on the corner at N Torrey PInes and La Jolla 
Shores DrIVe DonaOon S200 
7:00 pm - Inter Varsity Chnstlan Fellowshlp's Atea 
Meetings For Information about what your college IS 
doing thIS week or where to meet call Jeff Mcintosh at 
453-5259 or contact your locallVCF Area Coordinator 
7 :30 pm - Bible StUdy - EpiSCOpal COllege Students St 
Elizabeth s Church. 2825 Merton Ave Forrnformatloncall 
Fr Bill Mahedy at 51>5-6661 

11 :00-12:JO pm - Women'S Support/Therapy Group 
For women students ages 25 years and older The group 
Will address speCIfic topics 01 Interest to women To sign 
up cont.lct Debra Allen. 534 3585 between 8 '30 am and 
4 30 pm location H/UL 1003 
3 :00-4:10 pm - Support Group for Chlcano/HlspanlC
/Latlno/Mexlcan Amencan Men and women Students 
Focus on graduation. learn from and help each other In 
acquiring skills lor COping WIth ISsues ot student life such 
as academiCS, money. relationshIps, farl1l~. lIVIng SituatIOns 
and culture. etc. led by Dan Munol. Sara Arroyo and 
lindsay Calderon Call Dan at 534-1579 lor Inlormation 
Mountain View Lounge 
J .00-4:10 pm - Recovering tram Eating Disorders 
Group III This grouP. for students WIth a hIStory of serious 
concerns about eaung. tocuses upon bUilding the 
psychological skills necessary for lull recovery and en
hanCIng personal potential led by Beverly Ha~u and Amy 
Burke. peer counselor Call Dr Ha~u for a preliminary 
InteMew. 534-3987 location 302 we 
4 .Jo-• • 00 pm - lesbtan/BlSexual Support Group. ThIS 
weekly group IS lor undergraduate women Interested in 
peer support. dISCUSSIon at personal concerns. relauon
ships and SOCial ISsues Led by Kathy and Laura. peer 
counselors , The Women's Resource Center. 
Thund.y 
9 .00-11:00 am - Alcohol and Substance Abuse Peer 
Counseling 00 you have Questions or concerns regarding 
your use of alcohol or drugs7 Are you worried about a 
family member or friend? Peer counselors are available to 
diSCUSS your Questions and corxerns during walk-In hOUrs. 
No appointment IS necessary For additional Information. 
please call Sara Arroyo or Debbie Allen ot 534-3B75 
Location HSS 2056. 
I :JO-5:OO pm - Black Women's Support Group For 
black women (graduate or undergraduatel focUSing on 
personal . interpersonal and academIC issues, To SIgn up. 
call Rochelle Bastien at 534-3035. location H/Ul 1003. 
4IOO-S,JO pm - Recovenng Irom Eating Disorders 
Group II. ThIS group. lor students WIth a hIStory of seriOUS 
concerns about eating. focuses upon building the 
pSychological skills necessary for full recovery and en
hancing personal potential led by Beverly Halju and Amy 
Burke. peer counselor Call Dr Harju tor a preliminary 
Intennew. 534-3987 Location 302 We. 
Frtd..,. 
9 :00-11100 .m -Alcohol and Substance Abuse Peer 
Counseling. 00 you have questIOns or concerns regarding 
your use of alcohol or drugs? Are you worried about a 
family member or I"end7 Peer-counselors are available to 
dISCUSS your questions and concerns duwlQ walk-in hours 
No appointment IS necessary For additional InformatIOn. 
please call Sara Arroyo or Debbie A1lrn at 534-3875. 
Location: HSS 2056. 
1, ,00-5,00 p ... - Peer Counseling for Women Students. 
Need to talk to someone about personal issues? Want to 
communrc:ate WI th a trained peer counselor who has 
expenence SlrIlIlar to yours? Peer counselors supeMsed by 
Psychological and Counseling Services available for con
fidential seSSions. DrOP-Ins welcome HSS 2056 
1 :00-2,JO pOll - RED AnoreXia Group A group lor 
u'ldMduals experiencing difficulties due ro anorexIa led 
by Bnan Johnson. 534-0256 Call Bnan for InformatIOn 
and to SIgn up Location H/UL 1003. Free. 
2 :00-4:00 pm - .'Ileohol and Subst.lnce Abuse Group If 
you have ever asked )IOurself. "00 I have a prOblem 7' 
chances are you do have a few things to t.llk about 
Students Interested please call Dan MUnol at 534-1579. 
Revelle Provost's Office. 
4 :00-5:10 pm - Campus Black Forum A weekly. 
Informal group on the ISSUes. concerns and Quality or life of 
the Black community at UCSD For Informanon. contact 
Rochelle Bastien. 534-3035. or Phrl Raphael. 534-0252 
Mountain View lounge 
4 :Jo-.:JO pm - Social Skills Group The group Will focus 
on developing skills for meeting other people. conver
sations. assertIVeness. and general comfort In groups Led 
by Debr. Allen. 534-3585. and LInsay Calderon. 534-
0253 Call Debbie to Sign up location 1003 H/UL 

I"rtd.y 
5,00 pm - Cat holIC Mass Sponsored by the catholic 
CommunIty at UCSD UnIVersity lutheran Church on the 
corner ot N. Torrey Pines and La Jolla Shores Drrve. 
7,00 pm - All welcome to jOin the worship and this 
Quarter's subJ<Ct· life In the Spint. CHI ALPHA Chnstian 
Fellowship South Conlerence Room Student Center B 
Oon't I11ISS the JOY 01 worshipping the lordl 

SMurd." 
5.00 p ... - Ca thohc Mass Sponsored by the CllthollC 
Community at UCSO UniverSIty Lutheran Church on 
corner ot N. Torrey PInes and La Jolla Shores Dnve 
Sund.y 
.,00 _ 10:00 alii - EpIScopal Church Worship 
Service: SUnday EurcharlSt and ParISh tellowshlp. Good 
Samaritan Episcopal Church. 4321 Eastgate Mall. (across 
Genesee from east end 01 campus. north ot La Jolla Village 
Drive. Intersection of Eastgate and Genesee/. 
.:JO .m - CatholIC Mass Sponsored by the Ca tholk . 
Community at UCSD UnM'rSlty lutheran Church on the 
corner 01 N. Torrey PInes and La Jolla Shores Dnve ) 
9 .00 a", - College age class for study and fellowship 
held weekly WIthin easy access to campus Sponsored by 
United Campus MinIStry Torrey Pines Christian Church. 
B320 La Jolla Scemc DrIVe. North Information 453-3550 
10:00 .m - "The Book 01 Acts In One Sermon" will be 
presented by Campus Pastor Huber. dunng the Lutheran 
Communion seMce Everyone vvelCome University lu
theran Church on the corner of N Torrey Pines and La 
Jolla Shores Drl"'" 
5.00 and 9,00 pm - CatholIC Mass. Sponsored by the 
catholIC Community at UCSD UnIVerSIty Lutheran Church 
on the corner of N Torrey PInes and La Jolla Shores Drive 
PInes and La Jolla Shores Dr M' 

Tritons split 
Contin u ed fro m page 12 
where icho ls and catcher C hri 
Dabrow arc concerned . ieho ls 
(only a fr'"hman) and Dah row 
bot h prod lIced four hits in five a t 
bats and drove in t hree r uns 
a piece. Nichols a lso a dded two 
runs scored while Da brow scored 
o nce. Includ ing t he o pener, t he 
two combined fo r a 10 fo r 13 
performa nce with ix R BI , three 
runs scored. and t wo wal h 
Needless to ay, t hese two play
ers were a thorn in th e side of the 
Trit ons S a turday. 

UCSD too k an ea rly 2-0 lead 
in the first in ning (\n centerfielder 
Gary Fessia's toweri ng two-run 
blast to left, but afte r t wo-and-a
half more inn ings, t he scoreboard 
showed a 6-2 ad va ntage for the 
Stags. The T ritons c h ipped a wa y 
a t C lare m ont- Mudd 's lead , 
however, a nd behi nd the hitt ing 
of leftfield er He nry Jimenez. 
second baseman Thad Fe rre, 
Fe~sia, and Mart inez, managed 
to co me wi thin one run at 9-8 in 
the sixth. But t he Stags added 
two more runs in the top half of 
the seventh a nd then cruised to 
the 11 -8 victory. 

t leas t one ca nnot blame the 
fans fo r the Trito ns' defeat. With 
the help of a liquid friend in a big 
grey barre l hidde n under the 
bleachers , a group of fans clus
tered together ha lfway up the 
first base line had a field day a s 

the) y,Il'J and heck led t he visi t
ing Stags for the g rcater part of 
the nightcap . 

The primalY viellms were 
seco nd baseman Kraig Johnson 
(0 for 5, t hree walks in the d o u
bleheadcr) a nd Hoyt ( I fo r 6, 
th ree strikeouts in the double
header). who when heckled , o n ly 
seemed to play eve n worse. 
Pitcher Ka rl Gnei ting seemed 
imm un e to th e hec kling he 
received , however, a s he shut 
do wn the Triton bat in the final 
three i nn i ng~, a llo wing o ne hit 
~nd retiring the last eight batte rs 
10 a ro w. 

Kyle Abboll. t he UCSD star
ter_ was tagged with the loss fo r 
thes ix runs he ga ve u p in the fi r~t 
th ree a nd a third innings. It wa s a 
thoroug hly uncharacteristic out
ing for hi m . 

Hitting s tars for t he Tritons in 
game two included Jimenez (2 
for 4, a double. and a run scored), 
Martinez (3 for 4, I RBI , and a 
walk) , Ferre (2 for 5, 2 RBI and 3 
runs cored), nd Fessia (2 for 5, 
4 RBI , 2 runs scored, a home 
run , and a triple) . 

The 4-1 Tritons host Point 
Lorna Nazarene in a 2:30 con
frontationat UCSD's Olsen Field 
on Tuesday, the n hit the road to 
face CSU San Bernardino on 
Saturday. After that , they return 
for a six-game homestand . [QJ 

B.l. 'sf Guardian 
Sports Trivia Quiz 

This week's questioas 

I. What country IS Olympic 
figure skater Kalerina Witt 
from? 
2. Who won the 1988 MISL 
All Star game? 
3. Where did Los Angeles 
Clipper Greg Kite play before 
being tra ded this year? 
4. Where did Tony Gwynn 
play college baseball and what 
number did he wea r? 
5. What was thefirsl medal 
the U.S . ea rned in the 1988 
Olympics? 
6. Wha t number d id Jerry 
West wear for the La kers? 
7. What maj or league farm 
team drafted UCSD's 1986-87 
starting ca tcher, Bob Natal? 
8. Name two out of the three 
members of the San Diego 
Sackers named to the MISL 

First Decade team. 
9. Wl\o lit the Olympic Torch 
for the 1984 Summer Games 
in Los Angeles? 
10. Who handed the torch to 
answer No. 9? 

Last Week 's Answers 

I. Calga ry, Canada 
2. Sarajevo, Yugoslavia 
3. Lake Placid, USA 
4. Lyle Nelson 
5. USA 
6_ R o bin Perry 
7_ Dave Pete r on 
8. 134 
9 . Juan Antonio Sama ranch 
10. Bobsledding 

Last Week 's Winner 

Douglas Jamieson 
Pre-AMES 
Chevy Chase, M D 

RESIDENfS 
COOSIIER 
AlRFOIO: 

SPONSORSHIP 
As an Air Force spoIlICMi 

residst)W1 ft!1lain in )Wr 
l'Ul'ft!lt training pqpm and ft!o 

ceiI.e !he pay and benefis d an Air 
Force dflCet This UIUIIy means a si8nifi-

cart pay increase ilr)W while you're in 
training. Upm cxmpIeting)Wl' It:Iitku::y)W1 .... 
~ as an Air Force ~ uaIIIIy ilr a pmod d 
two)6lfS - and )W1 howe nooe d!he financill 
IIld administnllM! headaches d starting a pradice 
'I.e hN! me (I' two )aU' spmsonhips aYaiIIbIe in 
~ Q8,(JVN, General ~ Ps)dIiIIr)I 
Os"haIndltDI E"dlPLY Medicine, O~ 
~ FNr. and~ v.e hallea ~lo 
c&1CaU 

619-292 - 8863 COLLECT 

.:Ii):> 

A Sante 
Holistic l'Iassage 
and Spa Seroic£5 

• Relaxation Massage 

• Stress Stoppers 

• Deep Tissue Therapy 

• lymphatic Massage 

• Herbal Facial Treatments 

• Body Contouring Wraps 

lIy Appointment 
Only 

456-J882 
454-7570 

7335 Girard. La Jolla 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD 

OBSESSED 
WITH FOOD? 

Programs now 
available for: 

• Bulimia 

• Weight control 

• Compulsive eating 

La Jolla Center for 
Mood • Appetite 

Disorders 

546-4415 

Monday. February 22. 1988 15 

SPORTS ............. , 
~5°/o OFF! : • 

I 
• precision cuts • 

I • perms I 
I • hi lighting I 

• nails I 
: FREE CONSULTATIONS! • 

I ESSENCE HAIR DESIGN: 
: 3251 HOLIDAY CT. #201 I 
I (located above S'-- Germain $)' • 
I .. "We Care About Your Hair" 452·5620 I ................... ~ 

I Call us today Jor a free I 
I personal rate quotation. I 

I 586-6222 I 
I Ju", jive minul/.'s f rom campus! I 

I GEICO : 
, Indemnity Company , 
_____ CLlP&SAVE ____ _ 

" \~ 
\ ' 

11. 1\" 
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Classified adWrtlslng Is sold In IGO
ch .... rlna-. ........ E-'t I .... r, punc
Wildon INIrtr and SfNICe between the 
_rds Is considered a character, with 
capital I .... n countl~ _ two charac
ten. TlIe rate per lGOcharaden Is Sf for 
studenll, SJ for 'acuity and starr, and S4 
for othen. Payment In advance Is r .... 
qulred; theretore, ads must be ",ailed 
with a check IIIIade out to TlIe UCSD 
Guardian, or presented In penon. Deacf
lines are 4 pm Monday for Thursday's 
paper, • P'" Thunday for Mondays pa
per. TlIe Guardian res_ Ight to 
refuse .,.,. advertising Including but 
not 1I",lted to co",panlonshlp ads. For 
m ore Inform_Ion call 5~0466. The 
GuantIan. UCSD, &01 • • La.JoI1a, CA92091 

Announcements 

Friendship building through open. honest and 
Intentional communlcatlOl1. SupportIVe con
frontation resolves Inner conflict and fosters 
personal growth PrICeless free rap groups seekS 
partICipants 581-1310 (6/ 91 

Free help for students In resolving unIVersity 
related problems Contact Connie MOrrison at 
[he ASUCSD Student Advocate s office 534-
4450 (2/ 29) 

Attention Warren College graduating sentorsll 
Seniors Interested In auditiOning for commence
ment speaker, contact the Warren Dean's Office 
for Information Stop by 302 MAAC or call 354-
4731 before 3/4 (3/3) 

Ladles- PhiS and thighs IS coming Fnday 2/1 9 
International Center 9 pm Your favorite Ph(s 
Thighs are on sale (2/22) 

PAL (personal AsSistance for learnlngl confer
ences now ""allable at OASIS Reading & Study 
Skills Center Call 534-3760 or stop by HUL 
1058 for an appointment or more Information 
(3/101 

Film and 0&1". Session With Dr FranCIS Cnckl 
Come meet one of the founding fathers of 
modern biOlogy The life Sciences Student 
Org WIll be shoWing' The Race For the Double 
Helix, - a recent 88C film on th discovery of the 
structure of DNA, stamng Jeff Goldblum 
(Heeeip Meeel) Our very own Dr Cnck, In resl
Clence at the Salk ImtltlJte. Will speak briefly 
after the fi lm. Unfortuna[ely. seating IS limited 
(only 300 seats) so you might want to come 
early. Wednesday. Feb 24, at TLHI07 Show 
starts at 7:30 pm, and It'S freel(2/22) 

Attn the Organization of Students Interested In 
latin Amenca (OSILA) - Invttes you to ex
penenceLatinAmenca through a LaunAmencan 
film senes, cultural tnps to T.J. maqUiladeras 
and guest speakers Meetings are Monday at 5 
pm at the lOA. 8U1ldlng, 2nd floor conference 
room For more Info, call ROSie at 534-0105 
(2/ 22) 

Homosexuals Anonymous - (H.A ) - Are you 
tired of the gay lifestyle? H.A IS a fellowship of 
men and women who have chosen to help each 
other lIVe In freedom from homosexualtty Call 
579-8410 (2/25) 

Attention Warren College Graduating Sentorsll 
Seniors Interested In auditIOning for commence
ment speaker, contact the Warren Dean's Office 
for Information Stop by 302 MAAC or call 534-
4731 before 3/4. (3/3) 

Memory & Concentration Workshop Thurs. 
2/2511 am - noon US8 40508 Sponsored by 
OASIS Reading & Stucty Skills Center 534-3760 
(2/221 

End the quarter nght. Skatemaster Tate and the 
Concrete Crew Will show you how 7 pm 3/10 at 
the Pub. (2/25) 

The Union of JeWish Students Will hold a 
meeting to plan events tor Spring qtr on Thurs ., 
2/25 at 7:30 pm In the MUIr apt lounge All are 
welcome Ouestlom? Call Ory at 455-9958. 
(2/25) 

Beggar's 8anquet International Center Feb 
25th 6:30 pm. Food, dnnk, musIC, CAST OF 
THOUSANDS - 8E THEREII(2/22) 

Sam Spital Law Office needs Intern ASAP to help 
With AdvertiSing and assisting With copy writing 
projects For more Info contact ASIO In the 
Student Center. Open Mon.-FrI 9 am-4 pm 
(2/25) 

Alzheimer's Awareness Nlghtl Feb 25th at the 
International Center's Undergrad. Conf. Room 
(2/25) 

EnJOY a great vegetarian feast. mantra medi
tation, and philosophical discourse I Tuesday at 
6 pm In HUl 1116 (3/7) 

Lunch w/ Dr Saltman Wed , Feb 24 at noon In 
Revelle PrOllOst Office 8r1ng your own lunchl 
(2/22) 

8nce AsSOCIates needs intern ASAP, for those 
Interested InJOurnalism & advertiSing For more 
details, contact ASIO in the Student Center 
abOve the game room or call 534-4689 (2/25) 

The San Diego Tnbune IS accepting applICatIOns 
for summer Interns. Deadline IS March 15th For 
more Info contact ASIO In the Student Center. 
located above rhe game room. (2/251 

Pre Vets All Interested come to organlzatJonal 
meeting Thurs 2/25 6pmP&L2334 or call 453-
0212 (2/221 

Eat a contJnental breakfast thiS Tuesday 730 
-930 am In the Warren ProllOst Conference 
Room 8agels, donuts. frUit, orange JUICe, etclll 
Meet fellow commuters, read the papers, and 
learn about UCSDII(2/22) 

Attention - Warren Commuters to go DISney
land on 3/5 by donating S20 ro the Warren 
Dean s Office by March 2.(2/22) 

I t'~ National Engineers WeekI join the design 
comp , have lunch w/ your profs, enJOY musIc & 
danCing @ the eng blowout Colli Angle for 
more ,nfo (x4576.) (2/22) 

Wanted ' umpires for La Jolla little league for 
Spnngquarter Earn up to SI1/hr Call Alan 587-
8261.(3/10) 

Want to help run a student org? Have any 
bizarre Ideas for what we should be doing? life 
SCiences Student Org has Its organizational 
meetings, for all Interested students, on even
week fndays, from 4-5:30 pm, I-Center Conf 
Room Next meeting thiS Friday (8th week), Feb 
25th Come on byl 

Services 

Word processing - reports, theses, equatIOns. 
resumes etc. laser pnnter -Student rates 484-
5996 (6/ 30) 

WORD PROCESSING SI 75/pg Fast PICkup/
DelIVery Student diSC Ancty Laurence, 535-
0209 (3/10) 

Typing, word proceSSing, editing, student rates, 
profeSSional proouct Call for appointment -
454-6860 (3/10) 

TYPING-Theses, Ph Os, MAs, Term All formats 
RushJObs-MARIE 931-9596 (3/101 

Typing & resumes word processing student diS
count 3251 HoildayCt Ste 204 upstairs open 7 
days 546-9256 (3/ 10) 

TYPING - Theses. Ph Os, MAs, Term All For
mats Rush.JObs -MARIE 931-9596 (3/10) 

Word processlng- reports, theses, equations. 
resumes, etc laser pnnter- student rates 484-
5996 (3/10) 

Need typing done In a hurry? SpeCialiZing In 
term papers, theses, dissertations Becky, 279-
9836 (2/ 29) 

Student typlng-- SI 80/ double space page. Ex
penenced Rush available. Input!output-530-
0470 3/101 

THE 810TECH 800K IS a current list of biotech 
firms In San Diego available at 8utler and Mayes 
books. La Jolla Village Square 450-1098. or at 
th~ UCSD bookstore (3/10) 

8urke Secretarial- Word Processing/ Typing
Spelling corrected- rush JObs speCialty Claire
mont 274-8305 (3/10) 

On cilmpus at night? Don·t walk alonel Call a 
CSO 534-WALK 366 days thiS yearl 5 pm-l oo 
am call 2nlght 12/25) 

PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING, STUD
ENT RATES. 7 DAYS A WEEK, EXCELLENT 
ENGUSH SKILLS 755-2683 (3/10) 

Word Processing - Fast. reliable seMce Call 
Roger LD at 549- 7989 (3/10) 

Dof's your roommate stili owe you money? Why 
not sue him In small claims? I Will do the third 
party servICe for SIS Ph #940-8053 after 6 pm 
-George (2/ 22) 

Typ'ng/Word Proc Expert w/ 18MPC/I95er 
pnnter lo cost term paps, theses, resumes 
Nadine 578-0496. (3/101 

Tutonng - a proven method towards better 
grades-speCialiZing In 8IO-Chem-PhyslCs-Math
General Studies Reasonable rates - fleXible 
hrs. We can help you cram for exams - for appt 
or Info call leland at 259-2028. (4/7) 

Editing, proofreading, research assistance and 
typing 4B1-I715 (3/101 

Lost and Found 

LDst brown leather Jacket on 2/9/88 in TIoga 
hall 7th floor If found contact Aldo at 453-
9830. (2122) 

leather wallet at P&l phone booth on 2/12/88. 
Keep money as reward No questions asked 
481-4207 (2/251 

lost Tandy calculator If found please call Victor 
at 235-6812 after 4 pm. S20 reward (2/25) 

Housing 

Share bdrm. La Jolla condo 1 ml. from school 
Pool, JaCUZZI, gym S250/month +1'2 utll. Call 
452-5514 (2/251 

Condo for rent- La Jolla Colony, 2 bdrms, wid, 
mICro-oven, pool, JiKUZZI, dlshwshr-477-9709. 
(2/291 

Roommate wanted M/F own room In cOildo 
near UCSD Poo/Jacuzzl S305/mo + '/' utilities 
Ca1l455-oo62 (2/25) 

SOlana 8eachl4 bedroom townhouse furnlshedl 
Only SI200 a month Pool and JacuzzI, washer 
and dryer. Call Colleen at 455-9876 (2/221 

Single room for rent In a Solana Beach town
house. Available Immedlatelyl Furnished With a 
double bed 5300 a month Call Colleen 455-
9876 (2/221 

Rm fr rent Northpark lux. condo Garage dish
washer 10 min from UCSD shuttle 29O/mon 
Tel 299-4527 (2/22) 

looking for long-term house-share? Cottage 
nr beaCh, bus, has f!repl pool/spa p,ano Lynn 
755-9566 (2/25) 

V,s,tors Rm & bath beautiful beach cottage 
kitchen fireplace pool p,ano spa, nr bus Lynn 
755-9566 (2/25) 

Own rm share bath 1 blk to beach, bus I avail 
now, I May 1st S350~hare uti lities Lynn 755· 
9566 (1/251 

Share mas!!'r bdrm In condo' ml from school 
M ICro washer/dryer S2S0/mo +'/' utll Call 
Karen at !i87 6708 12/25/ 

Roommate wanted - male to share huge 
master bedroom With ocean View and balcony 
S250 per month call John Sherwood 481-9519 
(2/25) 

Own rm In 3 bd condo 2 ml from UCSD 
Pool/Jac, micro, gar M/F nonsmrk S350+'/' 
utll +S333 dep Mar I 546-1844 (2/221 

Needed now Fem rmmate wanted to share 
large master bdrm In lux 3 bdrm La Jolla Colony 
condo 2 car garage/wshr /dryer /microWJ/dlsh
wshr Only S255 mo + \4 Uti/. Tara 458-9312 
leave mess (2/29) 

Rmmate wanted to share room In a fully 
furnished condo 5 min walk from UCSD Incl all 
amenities Incl washer & dryer 285 + '/ 1 uti! 
Avail 2/20 Call Jim or Steve 457-1792 (2/25) 

For Sale 

AJrline tICket round tnp to Seattle, March 20 to 
March 26 only S75, Bnan 481-9519 (2/25) 

1978 white Mercedes 300D Excellent condition. 
AM/FM, pwr sunroof, brakes, windows A/e. 
Dbl tank. New tires. Polished alloys. Must see 
to appreciate 753-1607 (2/22) 

For sale desk and complete double bed S35 
each, ITlOVIngl Contact Stephanie at 695-0237 
evenings (2/25) 

87 Hyundal warranty 5-speed electriC sunroof 
5900 obO. 546-9478 (2/25) 

HP-28C Scientific calculator like new S155 call 
455-9843 ask for Dan (2/22J 

Alice Cooper tICkets - Wed , 2/24, Great 
seats, best offer, 275-3446. (2/22) 

10 speed for sale unrvega gran sprint 30Y," 
VIOlet Ex cond hardly ridden new S650 Sell for 
54o%bo - call Susannah 454-8578 (2/251 

Mac 512K, Internal40QK drIVe SSOO. Imagewl'lrer 
I S200 lots o ffreesoftware 459-5384 , Gerard 
(2/221 

1973 Karmann Ghla, good cond , am/fm cass , 
M ichelin st belts. new dash, S2800 or best. 
692-1617 (2/25) 

83 Mercury lynx 5 sp, AC, p,onet'r cassette, 
recent tuneup, brand new tires, xlnt condition I 
S3800/ best call 450-3172. (3/ 3) 

Wanted 

Wantedl Gorgeous women needed for UCSD 

Travel 
UAl flight coupon 48 state round trip good thru 
6/165300 obO. Gebhard 225-0840 (2/25) 

Penonals 

Speak Spanish. Cuernavaco Language School, 
the place to learn It Five hours each day. 
Cultural actMtles, field tripS and excurSIOns. 
Family IMng. Apdo 4-254 62430 Cuernavaca, 
MexICO (73) 15-46-43. (6/9) 

The ASUCSD Student Adliocate Office can help 
you With problems concerning FinanCial Aid, 
HOUSing, and disenmlnatlon. For help With any 
of your campus disputes call 534-4450 (2/221 

Attention Warren College Graduating Senlorsl 
Seniors interested in auditioning for commence
ment speaker contact the Warren Dean's o ffice 
for Information. Stop by 30 2 MMC or call 534-
4731 before 3/4 (3/3) 

Ladles - PhiS and thighs IS coming Froday 2/19 
International Center 9 pm Your favorite PhI's 
thighs are on sale (2/22) 

Excellent summer law Internship available for 
students who are senIOrs or who are completing 
their Junior year. Must have 3.0 GPA - no 
exceptions M ust Interview by end of February 
Apply Immediately at the AcademIC Internship 
Program 406 MAAC (Warren Campus) (2/221 

WALL WRITERS OF UCSD: I'm a student doing a 
research paper on graffiti at UCSD. If you are a 
regular wnter, I need your help pleasel For inter
Views call: 583-7978 ask for SJS (2/25) 

Mom's Mums IS located fight on campus & 
supplies corsages & boutlnleres for semi-formals 
MWF 12 -41(4/181 

Sigma 8eta Babe - Dearest Helga, I'm more & 
more cunous bout the S 8 story Duds R fine 
·cept when they stICk to those teeth you can't 
even reach w/your finger lJove, MusIC (2/22) 

Congratulations Delta Tau Delta on Initiation 
-- the brothers of Sigma Phi EpSilon (2/22) 

To the extra tall dark and handsome l8T - an 
interested by-stander would /ewe to get together 
and go over some biology notes With you. If 
Interested, please reply (2/25) 

NW - when wnes are a cloucty blue shimmer 
renectlons of days With you gone but not 
forgotten where's your sunshine going to? -
Mike. (2/22) 

Steve In 2510 - did you like your card? Tell me If 
you know who I ami Y SF (2/221 

Doug (our fallOme proctor) thanx for all you've 
done for us We wouldn't be able to do It 
Without you We owe you one - just name It. 
and you got It! We hope you did well on your 
mldtl'rml WBT, WAI (2/22) 

Help Sigma Kappa fight the dreadful Alzheimer's 
by enjoytng a cup of frozen yogurt tOnight 
between 7 and 10 at Penguin's on Regents 
Road (2/22) 

You're cordially Invited to an all-you-can-eat 
spaghetti dinner, care of Sigma Kappa, thIs 
Sunday Feb 28th Mark your calendarsl(2122) 

Commuters - Why not start your Tues. mom .. 
Ings out nght? Come to Warren's ProllOst 
Conference Room 7.30 - 930 am for an "all 
you can eat continental breakfastl 5()¢ IS the 
small pnce for a great big deall(2/22) 

Members of the White Rose chapterl Hope you 
are having as much fun thiS quarter as we arel 
Keep the falthllove, the brothers of Sigma Nu 
(2/22) 

Congratulations to all the EN brothers Installed 
at the White Rose Formal I'm sure It was a night 
to remember (and forget) for everyonel(2/22) 

Police have run In With Padcly Murphy ... 
shootout rages all mght Padcty Murphy listed as 
,entlCal, (2/22) 

T W I'm so glad thlng~ worked out the way that 
they dldll You are so speCial - and In a big wayll 
RJ. (2/22) 

DemocratIC Club needs youl We meet at the 
pub every Tuesday at 4 J:m New members 
welcome. Donl miss out on this eXCIting election 
year Get Involved now Free refreshments. 
(2/22) 

Dave ("80ston" ) thanx for being rrry budcty and 
for being there when I need someone to talk to 
KrlStl (2/22) 

Midterms suck II So go to the plaza Wed Feb 24 
between 12 - 1 and let Last Generation pick 
you up With some tunes Then go to the Pub 
(2/22) 

Dlsneylandl Warren commuters take a tnp on 
Mar 5. 8nng 520 to the Warren Dean's Office 
before Mar 2 (2/22) 

Padres vs Giants 4/ 16 tICkets and tailgate With 
3rd Commuter Soard x44390 (2/25) 

Congratulations to all the new PanhpllenlC 
officers, e~peCially PreSident Tracy Emperr and 
Secretary Chrostlne Pfachy of 1".0111 Way to gol 
Love, your AOII sisters (2/22) 

Hey Todd - We think you're doing a gleatJOb". 
when are you having us over for dlnner7 HUH? 

Jeff Roy 

AMVAC AMVAC AMVAC AMVAC AMVAC 
AMVACAMVACAMVACAMVACAMVAC 

calendar For Information and InteMew ca'l r----------------------------------
453-9751 (2/25) 

Want aJOb? Need xtra cash? Work your own 
hours pit. fit, 5400 - 54,000 Call Mr. Watkins 
546-9072 (2/22) 

Vetennary AsSiStant Part-times nights/week
ends at emergency clinic. Call 724- 7444 after 6 
pm. (2/221 

Moderate conservative? Moderate liberal? 
CentrISt? Do you believe in compromise? Do 
you find bOth new Indicator and Callforn.a 
Review too extreme? Do something I Help start 
a moderate political alternative media. Call 
Allan, 583-9091.(2/251 

Wanted urnplres for La Jolla little League for 
spnng quarter Earn up to SI1/hr Call Alan 587-
8261. (3/10) 

Wanted: Lads & lasses for the 1st Annual 
Beggar's 8anquet held at the International 
Center Feb. 25th at ... :30 pm. Seating IS limited 
so please come early Food, music, and speaker 
all for SI .50 (2/22) 

I NonCEi 
Physics 10 

Spring quarter 1988 
schedule has been 

CHANGED: 
TU & TH 4-5:20 pm HUL 1205 

Instructor: Professor M. Montal 

GRAND OPENING 
Friday, February 26, 4-8 PM 

JOIN US FORA 
FREE STRESS STOPPER 

Neck and shoulder massage 

Pacific Institute 
for the healing arts, inc. 

Offering courses and con ultation in : 
• stress relief • massage therapy 

• inner under tandi ng . nutrition and more 

We are the only holistic im.l1tute 
In San Dlcgo l-Ier\lng the academic 
and profe~slOnal community in 
a quality environment. 585-8777 

WI', E[)( 'CATE HOLI. TIC HEALTH CI\I<E PROFE~SfO ALS A [) THh GE HAL PI HUe. 


